
"A c9mmunist should have largeness of mind 
· and He should be staunch cind active, looking 
upon the interests oJ the revolution as .his 

.very life and subor~inating his personai ·in
terests to those of the revolution; always 
and ~verywhere_ he should adhere. to prin

.eiple • and wage a tireless . struggle against 

all incorrect ideas and actions so as to consolidate· 
the collective life Qf _the · Party and strengthen the 
_ties between the Party and the masses; he should be 
more concerned about the Party 'and the masses than 
about any individual and more concerned about others 
_then about himself. Only thus can he be considered 
a Communist. II 'Mao Tsetung 

~ 
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. -1NDEPENDENCE FOi:1 .PUERTO . RICO . 

DENOUNCE STATEHOOD. PLOT! 
Before h e left office, 

Gera ld Ford raised a proposal 
to Conoress tc make Puerto 
Rico our 51st state. This, 
came at an opportune time 
when the p ro-statehood party 
the Prooressive National 
Party; (PNF)1 won the recent 
elections in Puerto Rico. 
Their candidate, Carlos Ro
mero Barcelo defeated the 
independence paFties who dam 
mi nated politically for the 
last few decades. 

Though the US imperialists imperialist ~rmies. They th~y are providi ng Puerto Ri
cans wi t h jobs and bui lding 
the economy. However the 
reality is much more devas
tatino. Puerto Ri cans never 
reap the benefits from the 
wealth that they crea.te. 

were not readv to annex crave the Puerto Rican people 
Puerto Rico as a state, they token representation in Con-
established firm political gress and the use of US cur-
control over this new t err i7 rency, but never what the 
tory. For example, laws people wanted mos t: -· self de-
that were passed by- the Pu- termination. 
erto Rican leoislature could 

Why does such a proposal 
for statehood arise now? The 
us has historically dominat'ed 
Puerto Rico, politically, 
militarilv and ec~nomicall¼ 
Puerto Rico was 
forcibly taken over by the 
US after the defeat of the 
Spanish in 1897. The "Fore
acker A_ct" passed b:'l_ Congress 
in 1900 was desianed to. p ro
vide f-0r ' a Puerto Rican le
aislature and aovernor. This . 
laid the politcal basis for 
the new colonial ~overnment. 

be annulled by the US Con
gress. ' Territories such as 
Puerto Rico were officially 
known as "possessions" of 
the us - a word that accu
rately described their com
plete lack of democratic 
rights, particularly the 
right to political indepen
dence. (See THE COIv'l1':UNIST, 
Vol. 1, no . 3). 

The Puerto Rican peop le 
never took coloni.i3-l · domin
ation meekly or passively , 
and over the years, the ri
sina tide of strua qle in
creased against the rule of 
US imperialism. In 1917, 
the imperialist made them· 
toke n c i ti ze ri.s with the "hon
or" of fiq-hting in t he 

.. 

Militarily , the US occu
pies Puerto Rico. The J.rmy 
and Navy bases sit on 13% 
of the land on the island. 
Surroundina islands are used 
as bases for counter-insur
gency activity or "for tar
aet practice , whe re hundreds 
of people have been killed 
by sporatic shel ling Qffshore 
by the Navy over the years. 

Economically, US corpora
tions qominate Puerto Rico 
as well . Many corporations 
orerate tax free on the is
land, paying workers sub-hu
man-wages. They justify. the 
d ep lorable conditions and 
low waaes on the fact that 

. ... - . 

With unemp loyment as high as 
80% in some towns, the mas
ses are forced to pay high 
prices for essential i~ems, 
that they must import. Be
cause of these conditions, 
o~er 30% of the island's 
population have· migrated to 
the US. 

Because the means of pro 
duction is in the hands of 
US irr.perialism, Puerto_.Rico 's 
aaricultural resources are 
concentrated on one crop -
sugar, which leaves them open 
to that domination. All of 
their other natural re
sources - tobacco~ oil, ti~ , 
nickel, copper, marble, etc. 

CONTINUED ON P.2 
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ATE ON SADLOWSKI 
We welcome the letter in the adjoinin9" column for it speaks 

from the shop floor to conditions in st.eel and p :i;or,oses a pol
icy for the electi o_n Februarv 8 to rer,lace I. W. libel as pres
ident of the United Stee l workers of Arre r ica. The candidate of 
the Abel mach ine , Lloyd McBride , is challenaed ·b y t he "p ro- ·. 
aressive " di rectq r of the Chicaqo-Gary district, Edward Sad
lowski. The letter says we should . give critical s upport to 
Sadlowski. 

We disaqree fundamentally with ·this conclusion and the 
reasonina behind it. Lenin savs that "to belittle s ocialist 
ideolocry J in any wav , to turn awa y from it i n the sliahtest 
degree means to strencr.thennourgeois ideoloa y . In effect the 
letter fails to draw a clear line between the politics of 
trade unionii:l"m and communist politics. · The correspondent bqws 
to trade union strivings rather than showing the way to divert 
those strivings on to the path of socialist revolution. 
. We are told. that it is . t o our advantaae to support Sadlow
ski I even though in the long run Sadlows

0

ki is not enouoh . The 
basi c ·aroument here is that the Sadlowski campaion can break 
the Abel . machine creating relatively more favorable condit
ions for trade union -work. In adq.i tion, according to the 
correspondent, the advanced are ' in Sadlowski '~ camp-aism. and 
our support for his candidacy is imp ortant to the task _of win:. 
ninq the advanced. If we do not qi ve our support we wi 11 be 
" i rrelevant." 

Other orr,-anizations which call for critical su.ppor.t for 
Sadlows k i use essentially the sarr:.e logic . For example, the 
Revolutionary Corrm1unist Party (.RCP) eP1phasizes the im.portance _ 
of breakina the l\.bel machine and adds that takina up the 
Sadlowski campaiqn can advance and develop the s t ruaqle--of 
the rank and file. 

These arquments confuse the issue . The fundaITental quest
ion is not between the short run and the lona run or between 
machine unionism and rank and file unionism. ·· The basic quest
ion is the difference between trad.e ·unionism and ~1arxism
Leninism. 

WHAT THREATENS THE ABEL MACHINE? 
Sadlowski is not the source of the threat to the Abel 

ma~hine, but a prqduct of it. The challenge to Abel and 
-other old auard .trade unionists is an immediate and direct · by 
product or' intensified· capitalist crisis.- Boyle, ~eany ·and ·· 
Abel, etc .• , Inc. sent the best of the working class to fiuht 
in Indochina. As a result , they no longer have any hold over. 
steelworker veterans who will fight ~n no more imperialist 
wars. Under conditions of continuing crisis, these same 
trade union reactionaries draw the salaries of corporation 
executives, yet ever:v ·steelworker sees his real waqes cut 
each week. The old ' auare lives as hiah as ever but does not 
deliver the aoods. :i:n short, the dorrtestic and i.nternat-ional 
crisis of u .s. iroperialisil' has led to widespread rank and 
file disaffection with the leadership of trade union react
ionaries like l\bel. The bourg
eoisie nee·as a n~w },·reed of · Cont. on Pacre 6 

Steelworkers have been undergoing escalating attacks from 
the capitalists ·over the last few vears. Our waaes have been 
reduced relative to both what other Arrerican workers make and 
to what we ·can- buy with them·. We h ave been sped up to such a 
an extent that thousands of jobs have been permanently lost 
(63,000 'jobs were lost between 1973 and 1975) and steel
workers constan~ly face the threat of layoffs. These prod
uc~ivity drives bv the steel corporations have likewise 
resulted in a huge increase in industrial accidents. Simil
arly, the attacks by the companies acrainst minorities and 
women have continued. The Consent Decree basicallv paid off 
some minority workers a few hundred dollars for past discrim- · 
ination and gave these companies a legal right to continue 
these same discriminatory policies in regards to hiring, 
promotions, and transfers. Blacks, latinos and other minor
ities continue to work in the dirtiest, most danoerous, least 
skilled and lowest paying jobs. · 

\•That has been the reaction of the United Steelworkers of 
America (USW) to all these _attacks? I. W. Abel and the other 
tqp bureaucrats of the USW ho.Ve totally collaborated with the 
company's attacks on steelworkers. They have signed the 
Experimental Negotiating Agreement (ENA) which bans strikes 
in basic steel until 1980. This makes the union powerless in 
the face of the capitalist offensive. Likewise, the Abel 
group has signed the Consent recree and has consistently cis
playec1 a t.ctaJ. ur.willinc;:ness tc take ,;p the just demanc.s of 
rnin -~1:r:i t v &.r.c1 .,,,crr,er. workers. And Abel has :been more than 
hapr:;y to sign productivity ac;reeen•ents with the steel comp
anies whose effect ha.s been a loss of jobs and an increase in 
acciden.ts. 

Ed Sadlowski has decided to run against Abel's hand-picked 
successor, Lloyd i"lcBride. Sa~Uowski has been director of 
District 31--the Chicag~-Gary area--for the past 2 years. 
Sadlowski is running on a. plat.forrr cf, fighting back against 
the steel corporations. He wants the · USW to become a more 
democratic union wheremerr.bers can vote on contracts (which 
we dcn't have the right to now) and where the rank and f f le 
·can determine the union's .- policies. 

~any people think Sadlowski's program is vague. It is. 
Sadlowski has no~ taken unequivocal, clear positions on the 
issues. He says that steelworkers should have the righf to 
strike and that he would let the rank and file vote on the 
ENA, but Sadlowski has not said he personally opposes the -ENA 
Likewise, Sadlowski has said little. about racism and sexism 
in the steel industry. He has not openly opposed the Con
sent Decree. In general Sa_dlowski pushes a IDili tant, pro
gressive line against the companies, while specifically he is 
quite vague. · 

Thousa~ds of rank and file steelworkers are actively in
volved in stru~gle aa,ain·st the capitalists--struggle for bet
ter contracts, struggle for better safety and health cond
itions, and struaale aaainst racism. These workers- think 
Sadlowski is on their side-'arid con.:t p 6 
will help them. It would ·be 

• on a~e . 



26 CHICAGO BARRIO FIRES 

THE UGLY FACE· OF CHAUVINISM 
In the ten cays between 

Christmas F.ve and ' January 2, 
26 oeople, mostly children 
died in 3 .'rrnjor fires in Chicago. 
Two of th'ese fires were in the 
18th st. Pilsen barrio(neigh
borhood)-the largest Chicano 
barrio east of the Mississippi. 
The third was in a mostly 

new 'fire stations built durincr only a mile away. Many fiie . 
that till'.e • .Almost all of thei,· trucks were called to save 
have been ar.ound rnajor ind us- capitalist property and goods. 
try or in 'redeveloj:-,ed' ' neiqh- Yet, it took 15 minutes after 
borhoods, almost none . in they were called for firell'en 
workinq cla.ss neicrhborhooes. and equipment to reach the 
There has been very little apartroent building where 12 
purchase of new equipment, children and women died. Only 
including snorkels (special' six firemen on two trucks came 

honest ,individuals and pro
c,ressive groups, includinc; 
Marxist-Leninists. The focus 
of the coalition was demands 
for more Latino firemen, 
teaching Spanish to fi:rerr,en 
in Latino communities,,· and ' .,.:0::, 
Jocal nroc-rams · in churches .:!s.,j
and sci1oois to teach fire r-~-·:;,y, 
prevention and protection. Puerto Rican nerghborhood. 

Over 30 families in all were 
left homeless. 

The tragic losses in these 
fires, and the response that 
follev,ed, reflected the ugly 
face of crreat nation chauvin
ism that ·'has been propagated 
by the bourgeoisie as well as 
the bitter effects of the cap
italist attacks on the entire 

·workino class, intensified in 
this p~riod of ill'perialist 
crisis. 

equiprr:ent to get to taller and were unable, due to lack 
buildings) • One of these of manpower and equip!Tlen t, to 
could ·have saved some of the reach the third floor, where 

- children burned in the fires. Bost of the victints were 
,Of the six snorkels, all are trapped. The burnina b _uildinq 
in fieavy industrial areas or is just 3 blocks from the fire 
redeveloped a.re as. station. This and the two fires 

Accordina to the National tha·t followed are only an ex-
Fire Prevention Institute ample of what these murdering 
there shculd be six firerr:e·n capita lists' priori ties are! 
per truck. Before the cut-back. 
Chicago ~had alrrost 5 per truck. 
Now it has an averacre between . '~.- ... .., 

The demand for more Latino 
firemen correctly pointed 
to the long histqry of dis
crirrination in the fire depart
ment.- The situation is so bad 
that in 1974 federal Judae 
Prentice Marshall irr,poseJ hir
ing quotas on the city to hire 
more minority firemen. In 1975 
the city asreed to hire 152 
rd.nori ty firemen to equal the 
152 white firemen hired in 

Pll the tools of the bourgeoisie, 
including bribed leaders of 

"I don't want to see anymore people in my neighbor
hood burn to death because there isn't enough firemen 
or equipment or because it's being used to put out some 
rich man's warehouse . I left my apartment just before 
the fire started to get my little baby at the baby-sit
ter's house a block away. When I came back I saw the 
whole b:ui lding burning. I knew my children were on the 
third floor. It took 15 minutes for the fireman to come 
and the fire station is only 3 blocks away and then on
ly 6 firemen showed up with 2 trucks. I could see that 
they couldn't qet to my family op, the third floor. They 
needed a snorkel and more men. I had to sit there hop
ing more would -come. I watched my . family burn _t.o , d~ath 
and couldn't do anythino about it." ' -- Statement by a 
mother who lost family mell'bers in the Pilsen fire. 

19 7 3. But even this srrall · step 
never happened. Presently 
there are 7 Latinos and less 
than 40 Black firemen and no 
other oppressed national 
minorities in this city of 
almost 3/4 rnillicn Latinos 

the firemen's union, city 
officials, and particularly 
the press and media, obediantly 
served their masters insis.ting 
that the problem was primarily 
with the failure - of • the Latino 
population to 'Americanize' 
itself and learn English as 
well as questioning the basic 

· intelligence of the people. 
On the other hand, the spon
taneous struggle that did 
eroerge, although winning some 
concessions from the city, did 
not sufficiently broaden the 
struggle. It did:-not link our 
fiqht a.gainst national chauvin
ism and for equal rights with 
the struggle against cut-backs 
in basic . services for the whole 

. ,,,orking class, focus ins in on 
th¢ issues o.f inaaecuate fire 
protection and services, as -
well as qeneral is.sue~ like 
pousinc.. -

CUTBACKS 

In· the' last 4 years the 
Chicago Fire Department has 
lost over 6Q0 firen:en throuah 
retirement or death. This de
crease of 13%, from 4630 ~to 
4030, is at a time when the 
city's population has been 
stable, about 3.5 roillion. 
There have been verv fev,· 

-P.R. cont. fr~rn p. 1 

are sold for low price's and 
processed by US corporations 
in the US and sent back to 
the is1and to be sold -at 
inflated prices. 

The Puerto Rican people 
have never taken this oppre
sion lying ?OWn. There has 
over the years been organi
zed struggle to liberate 
Puerto Rico. National heros 
arose such as Jose de Diego 
and Pedro Albizu Campos, who 
led the growing indep~nden
tistas' movement. In 1948, 
workers w~nt on strike 
throughout the island, para
lyzing key industries. Du
ring the Korean War the inde 
penderice movement took on 
an even more profound anti
imperialist character. The 
Puerto Rican Nationalist 
Party organized opposition 
to the, drafti.ng of young men 
in the army to invade Korea. 
They said in a notice to 
the U'S government that 
Puerto Ricans would rather 
die fighting _ for the inde
pendenc'e of their country 
than serve US imerialism a·
gainst other oppressed pe
oples. · The US responded wi'th 
violence and terror, · and the 
. heroic peoples took their 
stands in -11.recibo, Jayuya • , 
Mayaguez,, Ponce, Naranjito, 
and Utauado. Even thouah 
thousands were arrested - and 
many killed, the resistance 
to US domination wasn't 
crushed. 

-:ro:t !l(J --..'W ~ r,·'1 ( ) .--.i, :i 

sr: .I b · In addition to rnur~ 
deroos us -imperialism, the 

THE COMMUNIST/Page 2 

and l.S .ff'illion black people. 
The coalition went downtown 

to demonstrate and met with 
the fire comrnisioner and mayor. 
Under the pressure of the risina 
,anger from the barrios and · 
other progress'ive peoples, the 
city agreed to teach the pre
sent firemen to speak Spanish 
and set up a fire prevent.ion 

3-4. The training. firernenre- education proorarn in the com-
cei ve is more oriented toward 1DEMOCRATIC RIGHTS ; muni ty. It refused to hire 
saving property than human , - rr.ore Latino firemen. Since 
lives. All. this has meant a The" questionof democratic · Cont. on p. 3 
tremendous increased workload rights a.nd national ch~uvinisrn I RETR. AC 0 
for firell'en, often working arose around the question of Tl N 
12 hour shifts. Foliowinq the language. During th~ f~res' The Vorke rs Conc:-r,.,, ss (M-L) 
fires several firemen anono- not. orily was there inaaequate withe.raws the discussion of 

_ I11ously called rad.i,o and TV equipment. a nd men, but there_ reaional autonomy in thE· last 
stations saying the ci-ty was were no firemen who could issue of THE COMMUNIS'I' (v. III 
in desperate need of more than speak Sp~nish to th0se who #2) and our criticism of the 
a 1000 new firemen and more were trying to escape the October League on that point. 
equipment. Plus, this- winter ,, ,flames· As a re~ult' people While some aspects of this 
beinq the coldest in Chicaao' s who could have perhaps been discussion are correct, others 
history and increased arson saved th rough :r;escue efforts seem to us to be -..,roncr, mis-
has meant more fires than ever, were unable to under5ta.nd the leadina and based on inade-
sharply focusinq the effects instructions given them; so quate study. The question of _ 

·of the cutbacks. they d~ed in the flames. A£ter regional autonomy has not been 
One hour before the first the firS t fire, a coalition satisfactorilv discussed or 

: fire on Christmas Eve a rnajor of neighborhood forces formed explained in our movement. · We 
fire beaan at an old warehouse to protest these .conditions. intend to make a contibution 
wh 0 r:P' no o·ne was workino, - The coalition included many to that· ciscussion shortly. 

Puerto Rican people also 
_face the hegemonic ambitions 
of the Soviet -Union who have 
·a firm foothold in the Carri
bean.Under the si~nboard of 
liberation, and utilizing con
ciliation with modern revis

-ionism by elemen'ts in the in
dependence movement such as 
the Puerto Rican Socialist 
Party (PSP), the Soviets are 
trying to bring the Puerto 
Rican people under their dom-_ 
ination. Those like PSP that 
conciliate with the Soviet im
perialists do not offer -the 
people true independence, but 
merely open the poor for con
trol · by one superpowe-r to re
place ·the other. 

In addition, forces like 
the PSP have helped provide an 
opportune time for the us to 

· seize on the confusion . created 
among the people to push their 
call for statehood. The re~ 
sults of the last election are 
bitter testimony of this fact. 
During the last election, the 
PSP rece1ved a ve~y small 
number of votes _, and 
it is clear that one reason 
they lost support is because 
they preach friendship with 
the USSR, which is being more 
clearly seen by the people 
in Puerto Rico, as well as all 
of Latin America, as an enemy 
rather than a friend. The Puer
to Rican ' people will not buy 
any effort to sneak in the in
fluence of the social-imperial
~s~~ under the name of indepen
dence as happened in Angola. 
Heading on this course, PSP 
lost their one-time popular 

,~upport ~nd ,th~ . pro-:-U9_ imper
ialist party · too~ aqva~tage 
of that "fact, \f· r•·o,_,· 

Tne ca1.1. ror statehood is 
an attempt by the US imperial-
ists to consolidate its control 
in the face of Soviet strivings 
for hegemony. The us, weakened 
with internal and . external -cri
ses, is attempting to forcibly 
annex Puerto Rico once and for 
,all, guaranteeing its access 
to the rich natural resources 
of Puerto Rico, including val
uable off-shore oil. Also, if' 

1
the US imperialists could force 
statehood on Puerto Rico, they 
would be even more ruthless in 
their attempts to smash the in
dependence movement under the 
false cover that it was an 

. "internal state matter." That 
is one reason that:, even 
though the US imperialists 
effectively control Puerto Ri
co now, ' they s ti 11 desire that 
final official annexation. 

Any illusions that ,making 
Puerto Rico a state will im
prove the conditons for the 
people of the" island must 

under statehood be applied 
to the conditions of Puerto 
Rico. 

The call for statehood by 
the US represents its des
paration in facing the rising 
struggles of the Puerto 
Rican people for indepen
dence, its sv.' i ftly taking 
advantage of weaknesses _· in 
the independence rno'tl'ement 
caused by those who concil
iate with social imperiali
sm, its increased contention 
,with the Soviet Union in 
Latin . America, and its panic 
as it faces the rising storm 
of the oppressed peoples and 
countries of the world as 
well as its own internal cri
sis. Even though the pro-
US party won the recent elec
tion, that victory was by no 
means a consolidated one. It 
in no way represents a man
date for Puerto Rico to be
cqme a state unit of the us. 
The people know that Puerto 
Rico was taken by arms. 
Liberation will only be 
guaranteed. through armed 
stru~gle for independence by 
the . masses of Puerto Rican 
people; under the leader-
shop of a vanguard party that 
exposes and opposes both su
per powers. We must demand 
that the US imperialists re
move all military presence 
from Puerto Rico, that the~ _ 
ownership of a11· factori~fs'T1 EV: 

and me~ns ''of ' producti·c,n::i belldu_c· 
placed' in the hands 'of.I :tfie'i::,.r , . . 

be shattered. Such a move 
wo.uld only benefit the rich. 
One can only look at the ri
sing unemployment, inflation 
and: increased attacks on - the 
working class, oppressed na
tionalities and national rrin
orities in the US to see that 
absolutely no "salvation'.' a
rises by such a situation • 
Besides, the correct .demand 
for Puerto Rico is for un
qualified independence. The 
call for statehood is a dis
gt.dsed nee-colonial- plot to 
deprive the Puerto Rican peo
ple of the political control 
over . their own territory. It 
is ·similar to , France's· re- ,, 
latip_n.~l'ltP to~ i\~ilria' ,:.Yin no 
way ,.can ' the 11rn.itltions on 
political sovereignty implied, 

"'- Puerto Rican people, and · 
that the Pue~to Rican people 
be allowed ,to exercise corn- · 
plete and unlimited soverei
a.nty over their own country. 

US OUT OF PUERTO RICO!! 
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SCWG ON THE ''GA NG OF FOUR'' 
In the spirit of prolet

arian inte~nationalism, the 
following letter by the 
Seattle Corr.rrunist Workers 
Group .supports the Central 
Commi,ttee of the Communist 
Party, ·of China in the st ruggle 
unfold-ino in China aqainst 
the counter-revolutionary 
"gang of four". We agree 
with the corrrades that all 
variety of political cham
eleons calling themselves 
Marxist -Leninist have been 
exposed on this question. 

Included in this exposure 
is the so-called "Leninist 
Core of the Revolutionary 
Wino of the Anti-Revisionist 
Corrrnunist Movement (PRRWO 
and RWL) This "Leninist 
_core" puts forward thinly 
disauised speculation in sup
port of the "gang of four", 
but in the guise of waving 
the red flaa to defeat the 
red flag. fhe "Leninist core" 
insists on guarding against 
"speculation", but then in
structs cadres by directive 
to "Act according to the 
principles laid down." (BOL
SHEVIK, v. 6, No. 11, Nov-Dec. 
1976) Unfortunately for 
these super-Bolsheviks, this 
slogan, supposedly an instru
ction of Chairman Mao was in 
fact a fabrication of the 
"gang of four" and their 
mobilization order to usurp 
Party and state power. 

Also incorrect are those 
individuals and groups which 
stand on the sidelines per
mitting themselves the luxucy 
of "freedom of criticism". 
This is a petty bourgeois 
stance which ignores the 
responsibilities · of prole
tarian internationalism. 
Evecy Marxist Leninist has 

...fill.. ob_ligation to support the 
leader~~ip 0% th-~ -Central 
Committee of the Chinese 

Fires cont. fromp. 2 
these events the courts -and 
city agreed to a compromise 
plan of hiring 274 new fire
rren, including 40 Latinos, 
168 blacks, and 66 whites. 

CHAUVINIST ATTACKS 

While aranting this conces
sion, the -bourgeoisie and its · 
agents turned immediately to 
the counter-attack. Using the 
J'1edia and their 'labqr bur
e·aucrats II f they - Vlhipped .. . 
up all kinds of--disgu~ting 
great nation tirades. They 
said the main problem was 
that Latinos didn't want to 
learn English, not that the' 
state must service all people 
equally. On the local ABC-TV 
station, commentator Joel 
Daley said, "If Latinos are 
quick to pick up words like 
'riohts' and 'discrimination', 
thei; can learn 'help' · and 
'fire'." This chauvinist at
tack on "the democratic rights 
of Latinos and other national 
minorities was. fueled even 
further by the reactionary 
president of the Chicago Fire
fighters UniOn, Jack Galla.po. 
He said _in response to the de
mand that firemen learn Span~ 
ish, "It rrakes me furious to 
think that somebody could live 
in this country for .years and . 
not learn the language. This 

party. This is our resoon-
sibility to a fraternal· ' 
Marxist-Leninist nartv 
Comrades who hesitate~;n 
this question take Leninist 
norrrs of oraanization far 
too lightly: 

Dear Ccr.r2.des, 
i,·e ha.ve noticed that the 

recent s t.r.ugg 1·2 whic~1 erupt
ed in China bet.,;een t he pro
leta::-iat and the bouraeoisic=; 
has led to a sharpeni~s of 
contro.dict,ions within our 
communist movement. This is 
not a' bad t '.1inq but a good 
thing as it more sharply d i s
tinouishes the s taunch sup
porter8 of the Communist 
Party of China from those 
who have only been -opportun
istically raising the pre'.s
ti·aious name of the CPC in ··· 
9 rc1er to have credibility 
in the ,comn:unist movement. 

Genet-ally speaking we 
have noticed three positions 
being put forth with regard 
to recent events in China. 
While some forces within our 
,movement are waverinq in 
their support of the -C~ntral 
Committee of the CPC and 
others have s~1own their 
true colors through outriaht 
opposition and attack on tt,e 
CC, still others have shown 
resolute support for the CC. 
As for ourselves, we align 
with the latter along with 
the 30 million members of 
the CFC and the 800 million 
Chi~ese people. We believe 
;that Marxist-Leninists must be 
resolute in their support of 
the CPC and any wavering will 

_only lead to disorientation 
and setback!:". and will only 
benefit the bouroeoisie and 
their agents, t::.e trotskyites, 
revisionists ~nd other op
portunist$. , 
- The recent promotion ·-oi 
co·mrade Hua Kuc-feng to the 

her cohort, . Wang Hunc_r-wen, to 
become Chairman of the Stand-

posts of C~airman of the cc 
of the CFC and Chairman of 
the Military ConJ!li.ssion of 
CC anc:. the srr,asbing of th2 
couter'revolutionary "gang 

the ing ComITittee of the National 
People's Conqress. But their 
wild arrbitions were foiled by 
the Central Corr~ittee under of four" of Kana, Chang, 

Chi2.ng and Yao represent 
incmumental victc ries for t rte 
CPC, the Chinese peo;::,le, 

- the int~rnational COI'1:munist 
rrovetr'e nt .and ctll the oppres
sed nations and people of 
the world. Followin<; the 
d,.c>ath of Chairrr,an Mao this 
past September tllis "gang 
·cf four" whi ch had been prc;tc
ticina factionalism as far 
back ~s .1974- saw their chance 
tc usurp Party and state 
leadership, fearina to c ore 
out into the open under the 
Wi:ltchful eye of Chairman Hao . . 

the wise leadership of Comrade 
Hua. The "gana of.four" at 
one time having tremendous 
power in the end found them
selves completely isolated and 
with no support. The CPC and 
the Chinese people- have derron
strated unprecedented unity 
and support for the Central 
Committee. Every major 
decision of the CC since Chair
man Mao's death shows that the 
CC is of one mind and one 
heart with the Chinese people 
and the world's people. From 
the decision to build a perm
anent ~emorial hall for Chair-
man Mao to the decision to be-

The aim of this anti-Party~ ain preparations for the pub-
cliaue of ca.oitalist-roade rs lications of Chairman 1-"ao' s 
was to estabiish a capitalist Corrplete Works to the decision 
dynasty ·;-,ri th themselves · on the promoting Comrade Hua to the 
t ".rone. Arrogahtly throwing post of Chairwan of ,the CC to 
their political weight around, the decision to oust the "qana 
their bourgeois airibitions pre- of four" from the Party, ail · 
vented- them f:tom realizing these decisions eloquently 
that tJ-,e CPC cannot be easily demonstrate our point. We are 
destroyed. The "gang of four" therefore elated that a major 
failed to realize that Chair7 retroa,ressio~ for the CPC and 
man Mao foresaw the areat struq-for socialism has been averted. 
ale which would break out fo.1- - Such struao:les between the two 
iowina his death and therefore roads, the two classes and the 
confidently proposed Comrade two lines are bound to break 
Hua for the leading rx,sts of out many more times in the 
First Vice-chairman o"f the CC future but we are confident 
and Premier of the State Coun- thatunde r the leadership of 
cil in April, 1976, following the CC of the CPC headed by 
the death of CoIT'rade Chou F.n- Chairman Hua, the Chinese 
lai. 'l'he "gang of four" did people will be abJ.e to rebuff 
not think that Comrade Hua the attempts of the bourgeoisie 
could rally the cc, the entire to restore capitalism and to 

_Party and the people of the warch on continuously along 
whole country around his lead- the socialist road. 
ership and tried to use the 
opportunlty following Chair-
man Mao's death to seize lead
ing positions in the Party and 
the state. Chiang Ching, for 
e·xampl-e, wanted to become 
Chairwan -of the CC and wanted 

Comradely reaards, 
The Seattle Communist Workers 

Group (SCWG) 
POB 3193, Seattle, 
Washinaton, 98104 

lanauaae ••• " (CRITICAL REMARKS 
ON THE-NATIONAL QUESTION). Re
garding the fire department 

bee!1 an_area of high density. to destroy the housing there 
and build high-income housing 

After. the second w'orld Wai 'for the bourgeoisie and petit-
as well as any other aspect 
of service provided for the 
people we demand that there 
be no barriers to full service 
because of language. Fire de
partments, as well as other 
city departments and facili-
ties must be able to fully 
carry out their duties no 
'matter Nhat national mined. ty 

' is involved. This will re
quire training of workers to 
speak the languages of national 
minor,ities, the hiring of 
translators, publishing of 
information in- many la~guages ._ -
Connected with this derr.and · 
naturally is full represent
ation of national minorities 
in hiring and composition of 
the work forces. 

Another aspect _of this is 
the fact that despite the 
tirades of the bourgeoisie 
and its insistence that minor-, 
ities learh English, they 
have done everything possible 
to prevent this kind of edu
cation. It does not provide 
free English programs and it 
has drastically cut back the 
TESL program (Teaching English 
as a Second Language) in all 
public schools. 

HOUSING.,..-QUESTION 

thous-ands of Mexican imrri- houraeoisie workina downtown 
grants and Chicanos (almost - to re-attract them-to the city 
all from Texas) filled the from the suburbs. The few-small 
old, run-down apartments. landlOrds owning apartments on 
Now, except for the huge 18th st. who are inte~sted 
Robert Taylor Homes and ca- in improving their property 
brini Green housing projects, cannot do so because the banks 
18th street has the highest won't loan them monev. In all 
population density in the neighborhoods targeted for 
city, more -than 50,000 pt!uple t;he Chicago 21 Plan mostly 
packed into one square mile. l:?ig landlords have been pay-
In being the most segregated ing off backward lumpen youth 
city, by housing, in the coun- ~o start fires. Clearly, our 
try, the bourgeoisie of Chicaqo · fight against fires must be 
does all it can to d{vide the coupled with a demand for 
multi-national working class. better, low-cost housing and 

In most 3-4 stocy apartment an attack on the Chicago 21 
buildinas there are 12 or more Plan. 
different apartments, most of 
~-,hich have little access to ' OUR TASKS 

fire escapes or po"rches. Most . 
a.re heated with very danc-erous +t is of vital importance 
aas space heaters. In the older , that all com~ades take up ~he 
;ities of the U'.S. , the ,most struggle against the f~ai:i-tic 
number of burned children each ef~~rts of ~he bourgeo7s7e to 
year, particularly during the. whip up_natioi:i-al chauvinism 
winter, comes from these type and to intensify the. attack 
of heaters exploding or child- oi:, the o~pre~;s~d nations, na-
ren running · up against them. _tion':l ·minorities, a_nd t~~ 
So it was during these fires; working class as a whole. 
most people had little or no 

We should brina forward 
a program that demands 
the immediate hiring of 

is .America, let them speak Another issue which must be 
English!" This- tirade of chauvi,n- ·forcefully' raised is the 

access to the fire escapes, 
and due to the rotten condi
tions a fire in one part of 
the buildina spreads within 
m1nutes to engulf the entire 
building. 

more firemen (and women), 
especially from among the 
oppressed national minorities. 
We must fiqht for better 
equipment, -better training 
of - the firemen, and expose 

ism succeeded in having a detri- bouraeoisie' s force·d seqreqa
mental effect on the opinions of tion-of Latinos in completely 
the ~re~ - and_ ,thi_~ w_~s. '1~1], . inadeauate housinq. 
publiJr,_-} Z,e§,_ in the, boyrgi;!pl;S media A major factor · for the ra-
which0 p:ri-n,_ted many letters that pid spread . of the fires is 
insisted . that Fnalish should be the condition of the housinq 
the offihial, and only, language in the 18th st.-Pilsen barrio. 
used in the us. ' The barrio is one of the two 

In advancing our program·, areas of oldest housina in 
we should relv on Lenin who the 'ci tf ~: it1nos{ ~ all o ( t ~~:?.r 
said, "The national program 3-s'tory 'te.Q.e,:ne_nt : aparttr,§!_pts'.' '• 
of working clas··s democracy is: were built before -1900, some 
absolutely no privileges for before L~e Great Chicaao Fire 
any one nation or any cne of 1871. Tradi tiona.lly ·it has 

CHICAGO 21 PLAN 

Yet another aspect of' the 
_oppression- of people in the 
barrio and for the fires 
that are searing the community 
is the'Chicago 21 Plan'. 

18th street is one of the 
prime targets of the monopoly 
capitalists,'-Ghicaao 21 Plan' 
which ·, ca1ts for -- u:i;-ban . 'renew
al', commonly called 'urban 
removal'. The barrio is only 
a few miles from downtown 
Chicago. The boura,eoisie wants 

the bourgeoisies' priorities 
on how and where it uses its 
firemen and equipment. This 
includes building new fire 
stations in working class 
neighborhoods. 

Second, we must put for
ward our views around the 
language question, showing 
how the · rejection of privil-

Cont. O!'} p. 7 
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This article wi l l take up 
the questi on of propaganda and 
agitation , with t he focus a n 
exposure . of the economist pos
itions taken by the August 
29th Movement (ATM) in defeni;e 
of the narrow char acter of 
their- work at a particular fa..c
tory . This dispute was first 
taken up in t he _Apri l , 1976 is
sue of THE COMMUNIST , Vol. I I 
no . ·7, and then a response was 
written in the Octcher , 1976 
issue of REVOLUTIONARY CAUSE, 
Vol. 1 , no. 9. 
***************************** 

_POLEMIC .WITH ATM 

The Workers Congress in i_ts 
part y-building resolutions 
sta tes: 

"It i s opportunism in all 
its f orms which keeps the pro
letariat from corr.munism and 

.which is the primary obstacle 
to weldi ng the con~. The chief 
form of our activity must 
therefore be t ropaginda in 
order to win the vangu-a.rd to 
communism. "· 
Through Marxist-Leninist _proP,
aganda we win to our side, 
train and develop the poli t i 
cal consciousness of the ad
vanced. of ,the proletari at; we· 
provide direct ion and l e ader
ship to the burning que s tions 
and tasks of our movement. 
Marxist-Le ninis t pr opaganda is 
an essential requirement in 
our present s t ruggle t o build 
a new communist party . -

Within our rooverrent there 
is a lot of controversy over 
the correc t use of communist 
pro'paganda and a gitati on . 
Ec onomist and oppor tunist 
conceptions still continue to 
narrow the political content 
of these valuable. tools . The r e 
are views that justify the 
ref us al to brinq communi st 
propaganda to the working · 
class because · "the wor kers 
won ' t understand it" , or that 
claim that because Marxist
Leninist t e rminology i s un
familiar to workers , we should 
scrap it and res trict our 
lit e r a ture t o on l y b ourge ois 
t e rminology. Another error, 
which ste rns from the failure 
to unde rsta nd t h at we must 
dire ct our propa ganda to 
raising the leve l of the most 
advance d and politica lly con
scious worke r s , is t he prac
tice of arti fi c ially r estri c
ting in our pre ss t he f ull, 
wide and varied scope of 
ideas and information that we 
are i n r e ality capable of 
bringing forward. This prac
tice ignore s Le nin's own 
crystal clear de fini tion of 
the r o l e of the pr opagandis t : 
"In ·a word, he must present 
-, many i deas ' , so many', inde ed 
that they will be unde rstood 
a s an integral whole only by 
a (comp ar ative ly) few per
sons ." Downp l ay i ng the i deo
logi c a l requirement s o f this 
pa r ticularly conscious s·ec
tion of the working class 
ignores the pe r vas i ve and de 
structive inf,luence of bour
'geois i deology a nd l eaves wi de 
•open t he door t o rev i s i oni sm 
and v~ri ous forms of oppor tu
nism. Othe~ dev i a t ions f r om 
an or thodox Marxis t - Lenini .s t 
stand on propa ganda tha t 
conti nue ·to infes t our move
ment' are that propaganda- i s 
for cadre only , whi l e agita
tion, and economic .agi t ati on 
at that, ·i s fit for worke rs; 
and the v i ew that agitati on 
mus t a lways be linke d t o 
s pecific dema nds . 

The consistent result -
of t his l att e r error i s t hat 
it r estri cts our work to ec
onomlc agi t ation or po l i tical 
agi t ation on an e conomic _bas
i s; i t means_ that we give 
worke r s ideas that"promis e 
pa lpabl e r esu l t s ·" r a the r than, 
God f orbi d, s omet hing "dry 
and s tal e", like Ma rxi sm
Lenini s m. The s e many distor
tions and conf usions are rarn
Ran t;,. _i,n aux: ~ove,rri_e n t , and the 
lfctrr'dwrteJs' 'of thes€·1'vf-eW-§r:on · 
pr opaga nda and agi t a t i cin ·r e - · 
f l e et the cont inui ng oppor t u
nism, f r agroenta t i on, local 
c i rcl e spirit and d t sunity 

. o f -our mov ement . Any a t t empts 
~ . . 
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FACTORY 
to i de o logically just ify this 
amateurishness and confusion 
must be overcome if we are to 
win a decisive victory over 
opportunism. ·. 
POLEMIC WITH ATM ON CHARACTER 
OF PROPAGANDA AND AGITATI ON 

ATM has criticized the 
WCML' s poz, i ticn en :rropaganda 
and agi t ation as be i ng dog
matic, abstract and unconnec
t ed to the day to day ·strug
gle o f the working class. But 
in doing so; ATM attempts to 
justify a narrow' , economist 
view that restri cts our path. 
We welcome t he opportunity t o 
sharpen the difference be
twee n the application of 
Marxi sm-Leninist and opportu
nist principles on t h i s ques 
tion of propaganda and a gi t a 
tion and its app lication to 
our practical work . 

We do not however sharpen 
our difference s by whining 
like ATM h as done that the 
work referred to was under 
t heir discipline but not by 
thei r c adre . Nor do we con
duct struggle i n full view o f 
the moveme n t by saying "The 
WC will ho~ly deny this • • • · 
but facts are facts " or by 
comp laining t hat the WCML 
"slandered" ATM in private 
discuss.i ons with worker s by 
calling t hem right opportun~· 
ists . Lenin wri~es : 

".Eve r y s ensib l e person un
dersta nds that if a b itter 
struggle is raging on any sub
j ect , in order to asce rtai n 
the truth , he mus t not conf i ne 
hims e l f to the sta t ements . made 
by the disputants , but mus~ 
exami ne the facts and docu
ments for himself , see for 
h i mse l f whether t he r e i s any 
evidence to be had from wit 
nes s e s and whethe r this ev i 
dence i s r eliable .·.. (Lenin , 
Collected Works ', (LCW) Vol. 
19, p age 149 ) ~ . 
The reader should che ck ATM ' s 
pole rrQc - how have they pre 
s e n_ted the ques t ion so t h c1.t 
the r e ade r c an e xamine the 
facts. Knowing t he r e ade r 
can •·t make a n acc urate asse ss
me nt on the ba s i s of ATM ' s 
bare asser t i ons a nd knowing 
that the r e ader has no way to 
t es t t he c orrectness of these 
kinds of s t a tements , ATM at
tempts to i ns inuate that they 
have been i njured by unprin
cipled methods of s t r ugg l e . 
Without .pre s e nting evi dence , 
they a s k the reade r to t ake 
the i r word f or what ha ppened. 

Facts are f acts howe ver, 
and we inte nd to pr esent t he 
fac ts in this dispute . -In our 
arti cle we criticized work 
that ATM had done in a parti
cular f a c tory , arguing that 
t he line they de f ended was 
that economic agi ta t i on was 
for the workers in t he p l ant, 
while pr opa ganda was - reduc e d 
t o use only in study cir cles •. 
ATM- res ponded: . 

"Fi rs t , ATM is accused of 
limiting agi t ati on t o only 
economi c a gita t ion. Thi s _wa s 
ne ve r t he issue in dis pute. 
The _strug gl e which we had 
with the WC was not ove r 
whe the r c orr.munists xm s t firs t 

· put out ec onomic . or po litic al · 
agitation - bu t ove r - t he pol
itical content of communist 
agitat ion and propaganda. " 
(p age 9 o f REVOLUT~ONARY 

' CAUSE , October , Vo l. l ,no . 9 ) 
The y s a id that the struggle 
with the WCML was " ove r the 
po l i tical conte nt o f c ommun
ist agitaticn a nd propaganda ." 
This i s perfe c tly true . Whe n 
we tear away ATM ' s f i g l e af , 

-we will show how ~he . position 
they took i n -'1:h i s t·· di spu.te · 
l e ads ~ t o" t he - t:oni;;ilitls i on r;t ha t 
:they do only give worke r s · 
e conomic a gita tion~ pol i t i 
cal _agi t a ~ion on a n e conomic 
basis . Leni n de s cri bed thi s 
position i n this way : 

"We h ave a l ready shown 
that t he 'Economists' do not 
altogether repudiate 'poli
tics , but t hat they are con-. 
stantly straying frorr t he 

,social-democratic (comrnunist-
ed.) to the t r ade union-i st 
conception of politics." 
(What Is To Be Don~ (WITBD) 
Page 67) 
This is whe re the di ffe r ences 
should be focused on . For ATM 
not only s t rayed into t he 
realm of trade unionist poli
tics - but more i mportantly , 
they tried t o j ustify this 
stand a s cons istent 
with communis t pra c tice . They 
said: , 

"We will r ef'er t o two e x
amples of our politica l a gi , 
tation. Both of them concern
e d the f iring of shop stew
ards ana certain o t her s hop 
issue s . Startina f rom t hese 
i ssues our comrades e xpl ained . 
to the workers t hat they we re 
mere l y manife stations of a 
d eepeni nq cap i t ali s t crisis, 
which i tself flowed from t he 
fac t that a capita l ist class 
controlled t he means of. pro
ducti on (not -t he e xact word
i ii.g ) i n s ociety :- They laid 
out to the workers t hat the 
ills o f t he i r · own s hop a_s wel l 
a s the ills o f society f l owed 
f r om capi t ali sm. They then 
pointe d out to t he worker s 
tha t it was only t hrough a 
united and i ntensifie d (ATM' s 
err:pha s i s-ed . i clas s str uggle 
that t he y would secure their 
partial demands as well a s 

-· achieving a socie t y which put 
t he--rne aris o f pr oduc tion i nto 
t he hands of t he ,wor king . 
cla s s . (Page 9 , REVOLUTIONARY 
CAUSE) 

FACTS ARE I NDEED FACTS ! 

The text of t ht l eaf let 
ATM was .referr i na to i s as 
fo llows : · -

"This i~ no t the firs t 
time tha t a s hop steward had 
been f i r e d at Weste r n Yar n. 
(Name omi t t ed) was fire d -· 
six mont hs a go for doi ng 
the same thing • . The 
othe r s hop .s tewa rds are a l s o 
being threate ned . But thi s is 
not an attack agai ns t the 
shop s t eward s , it i s part o f 
the gene r al atta ck by t h e 
g~ve r nment and b osses against 
t he wor k ing c lass . Thi s fir~ 
i ng happens when prices f or 
food , gaso l i ne and r e nt are 
skyrocketing , a t i me whe n 
une mp loyment -i s r eaching 10 
per cent , whe n wor ker s f r om 
Mexi co a r e t e rrorize d by t he 
gove~nment and b os ses . This 
f i ring h appe ns a t t he same 
time t hat the boss es at We s 
t e rn Yarn began stepp i ng up 
thei r efforts tQ divide us 
and make us pay f or their 
economic crisis . We ' re beino 
made t o pay f or t he crisis · 
through s pee d-ups and by 

· f orcing workers t o -run two 
or tkre e machine s l i ke in 
spinning and t wistin g depar
-t ments ~ All worke r s face the 
same co nditions and injust
ices we face a t West e rn Yarn. 
It is i mportant 'that we 
s t and up -a gainst these lat
est attacks by. the company . 
If we don ' t take a firm stand 
now , they wi 11 t h row the 
gains we have won out t he 
window a nd wi ll s t op at noth
i ng to k eep us divided and 
e xploi t ed. We mus t partici -
pate i n our uni on ·and ma ke -
it work for us , we must r e
a l ize that the union off ic
ial s are powe r less, tha t it · 
is only t he uni t e d and or
ganized workers tha t h as has 
real s t r e ngth. The wor,ke rs 
are the uni on . " 

• ,. -:1;_1? A~ obv~<:'~ c.t.~a~ ,/tt~. :--:-
1e a f .1e .t . c.ont a i11s s ome - · .. ·-
.. ·eri:'ors a nd' ' muc:h ambiguit y . 

Mo~'£ g l a r i n g ·i s t he state me nt 
t ha t the "trade union offic
i -a ls a r e powe rle ss ." Union 
bureacr a t s a re not power l ess-
·ueir ruthless and q uite pow- · 

r. , 
~ :':·.r· 

PROPAGANDA AND ·AGITATION 
develop an und~r s tandi ng o f 
the h istorica l ITQssion q f the 
working class and lear n to 
react t o mani f e sta tions of 
the po l iti ca l t y r anny of · the 
c apita l i s t ·c l a s s O Q _ci nation
wide, a wor l d- wide basis . But 
ATM cr iticizes us f or not 
l imiti ng our political direc
t i on t o a gi ven f act or y sit-· 
uation and i~nor irig concr e te 

All this talk of "no revolu
tionary direc tion" by ATM i s 
nonsens e and an a tte mpt to · 
ju~t ify their lite rature which 
mai nta ined a trade unionist 

.poli tical char acter , r ather 
erful hand is felt daily a s 
it i s us ed aga inst the work- -. 
ers, h andicapping their s tru
oale against t heir emp love r s . ~1 
;.J - :. ·~ ·~·"' ... ,f'.0? 1

) 

But mos t i mportantl y , · i -9.,:: .,-r,3 
t he gre? t gap between wha!'- _;.._ · 
pol i t i cal concepts a r e b r ough t 
o ut in t ni s leaflet in real 
ity and .what ATM h ad c l aimed 

. i t to be-:- Whe n t hey said "riot 
exact wording" i t wa s an un
derstatement ~ for nowhere 
is mentione d "cap i tali s t 
class contr olled the means 
of producti on" (even in non-
sci entific terms ) or putting . 
"t he means of production- i nto 
t he hands of t he working 
c lass ." As t he reader· c1 n now 
see, t he con t ent of t he l eaf
le t i s narrow and could us e 
a l o t oi_ __ iIDprove ment . · ATM -
could have open l y and hones t 
l y a dmitted the l imited _char
a c t er of thi s l iterature . But 

' inste ad they defende d it as 
f i tting communist politi cal 
exposure . 

'POLITICAL AGI TATION ON AN 
ECONOMIC BASI S 

ATM claims t ha t their 
l eafle t wa s po l iti cal agi ta
tion , whi ch i t wa s - but i t 
was t r ade union ·political 
agi tat i on , whi ch i s wha t 
Mar xist-Lenini s ts mean by 
p olitical agi tation on an 
economic basis. This kind of 
poli t i cal educat ion is pro
vided _in t r ade union papers , 
and mus t not be c onfused , a s 
ATM doe s , wi t h communi st 
poli t ica l agitation . Lenin 
decribes i n s ome de t a i l the · 
c harcte r of thi s trade un
ionis t political educat ion : 

"Fo r the trade union, 
secre t ary of any, say Br i 
t i s h t rade union , a l ways 
he l ps t he wor kers t o con
duc.t the e c onomic s truggle , 
helps t o e xpose f a c t ory ab 
us e s , expl ains t he 
inj us t ices of t he laws and 
of measure s which hamper the 
f r ee dom' t o strike and the 
freedom to p i cket •.• expl ains 
the partiality of arbi trat
ion court j udaes who be lon a 
t o t h e bourgeois classes, -
etc ., e tc • •• In a word , e very 
t rade union secretary con
d ucts and he l ps t o conduct 
'the e conomi c s t r uggle a
gains t , employers and govern
ment." (WI TBD p age 99) 

The character o f t he 
above- me nt ioned exposure s 
is the same as that of AT.M ' s · 
l e a.fl e t , r eveal e·a in s tate
men ts like : " . •• i t i s part o f 
t he gene r a l att ack by t he 
gove rnment ane t he boss es 
a_gains t t he working c l ass " 
This fi r i n <; happens a t t he 
same time t he bos s es at Wes
t e r n Yarn, _be<;~.n ste pping up 
t heir eff ort s tc divide us 
and ~ake us pay for t heir 
economic· c risis •••• Al l work
ers face the same c onditione 
anc. i njustices we face at 
Western Yarn ••• on ly the un
ited and organi zed wor king 
c lass t ha t has r e al · 
strength •• ., • the- work,ers are 
t he uni on." · 

ATM not only character
i ze d their trade unionist agi 
t ation a s commu.nist, b ut cri t
i c ized our atte mpt s to raise 
the tra de unionist politic s of 
the wcrki n cr clas s to -the level 
of communis t politics as do<;
rra tism. ATM rai s ed t he i r cri t 
i c i sm i n t his way : 

"To r e t urn to the e rror--s 2af 
t he· we · .. (at:'.t h i's.ioplantp.::.o.rm@cwc 
printe d a pfan'f\ newsJJ!(B-ee"i'? l? 
"Worki:nc Class ··c6n slci'oa's-fi'e'§'§" 
( ? ! ) . While t his news lettte·i 
contained an abundance of rev
o lut ionary l an ~ua ge anc. was 
sa l ted with t he phrases , ' cap
i t a l ist c l ass ', ' l abor powe r ' , , 
etc ., it provided t he workers 
with abseiutely no revolu tion
ary directi o~ . "(Page 9 RC ) 
We can onl y concl ude frorr. thi s 
that ATM is us ing .thP old and 

---

wor n eccnorr.i s t arcmnent tha t 
o ur po liti cal a qit ati<;>n was 
a bstract , di vor ced Xrorr. r eal 
l if~~~eca us e i t d i d not raise 
"concrete demqn·ds " •· Bu t this 
argume n t reduces our CCffill'Un
ist tasks arour.d p r opa£and a 
and a gitat i on t o only narrow 
a nd often reformist derr.ands 
r ather · t han us i na our litera
t ure to rai se th~ s cien t ific 
t heories o f Mar kis ru- Leninism. 
Thi s argmrent eq uat es Mar:xis·n-.
Leni nis rn ·with doqrr,a tis rr- and 
a bs t ractness . This is e xactl y 
wh a t ATM is say ing: 

"The worke r s did n o t -want 
to hear about s ocia l i s m i n the 
a bstract (and many worke r s 
a r e defini tely open t o s ocial 
i s m) but t hey want ed t o .know 
c oncrete l y how t heir strusgl e 
(ATM' s ernpha s is=ec:T can e

-corr,e part of t he struggle 
fo r socia lism. " (Pa ge 9 , RC) 
Later t hey say : 

"Our task as corrmunists 
was t o give p o l i tical di rec
t i on· to the worke r s in t hat 
fac~ory . " (Ibid . ) 

RESTRICTED , LOCAL VIEW 

Comrades; her e i s r e ve·a l ed 
the narro~ ,economis t view 
t hat keeps t he workers' out - · 
look res t r i c t e d t o their g i v
e n region, trade, union and 
even plant , ATM ' s l e aflet is 
pr e sumab l y an e xa mple wh i ch 
s hows concretely how t he work
e rs struggle can become a 
,part o f the s t r uggl e f o r so
ciali s m. We l et the reade r 
j udge for ·hi ms e l f . When ATM 
says "Our t a s k s as · communis ts 
~ as to give polit i cal dire c 
tion to the workers at t hat 
fac t Qry . " ·_ t hey fail to r ea
l i ze that t he leaf l et prov
ides a trade unionis t politi
cal d irection , not a communis t 
one . It is t o f ool the wor kers 
to.pr etend t hat ~a narr ow con~ 
cern with economic condi tions 
in t he ir p l ant ~s t he way to 
connect th~ir s t r uggl e t o t he 
class str uggle for socia l ism. 

We as k ATM, how can the 
"in tensi f ied c l ass struggle " 
that y ou s peak of , a ctually 
de ve l op if t he f ocus o f att en
t i on of our agitation is kept 
within t he con f i nes of t he -
p l ant? This mere l y maintains 
wha t spont aneously deve lops -
trade unionis t cons ciousness . 
What i s n ecessary are c ompr e 
hensive poli tic a l e xposures 
and t he·· i n t r oduction o f Mar x
i s m- Leninism - . i n t ha t way 
the struggl e a gainst i ndi vid- · 
ti.a l emp l oyers or . cer t a in gc-v
ernrre nt offi cials can be tran
sformed into a str uggle ' 
a oainst t he whole bour geoisie 
and its ·state appara t us . Lenin 
s ays: . 

"The struaale of the work 
e r s be c omes a - c lass p t r uggl e 
only when the f oremost r epr e 
sentatives o f the .ent i r e wor k
ing clas s of t he whol e country 
are c onscious of themse l ves 
a s a sin g l e working c las s -and 
launch a s t r uggle that is dir 
ected,, not ·a ga i nst i ndivi dua l 
employe rs, but a ga i nst t he 
entire c l ass o f capital ist s 
and a gains t the government 
that supports that class . On
l y when the i nd ividua l worke r 
real izes · that he ·is a member 
of the enti re working c lass , 
only when he r e cognizes t he 
f act t hat his pe t ty day- to
day s t r uqgl e a gainst indivi4~ 
ual e mp loyer s and i ndi v i dual 
aover nment officials i s a 

}~~'!,qgle aga~_ns t _. the _en tire 
::)';,pC:>,lJlJi<!ElQis i e .,ai;tq ,,ljJ:ie, _,,,~nt.i,,rE:! _ 

gq'i0..J}l}~nt ?,bt:s h~s ,0st.r.'!~gl,e 
"¥c,9.~~·r)L ,<?Jctss s t r u;gg l ;e . · . . . 

(L~riin, ·collecte d Works,Vol . 4 
pp 215-6) . 
I n other.· wor ds , in order for 
the wo r kers t o cor.scio usly 
take up the class s truggl e ··'· 
for the overth row of t he bour
oe oisie an d f or social ism, 
t hey must look beyond the 
con.fines of the i r fac tory or 
loc a l P·--oeri e nc e , t hey must 

conditi ons . 

DID THE WCML' S NEWSLETTER 
REALLY IGNORE "CONCRETE 
CONDI TI ONS" ? 

ATM c r i t i cizes t he WCML' s 
.news l ett er- for i t s failu:r;e to 
s peak t o s afe ty and health 
cond i t ions and othe r par tia l 
demand s : 

"Tp.e news l ett er should 
have for ins t ance , t aken t he 
partial demands o f the wor k 
e r s, s uch as t hose a r ound 
safety conditions and s h own 
t hem; t hat bad safe t y condi
t ions a r e an inevitable by
p roduct o f ·capit alism .••• 11 

"W~ must" t r ain our selves 
and the advanced to be able 
to ans wer jus t t hese types of 
que s t ions: othe rwise s oc ial 
i s m will rema in a few wor ds 
print e d i n ' Working 'Class 
Cons ciousness' 11

• 

Again , they are impl y i ng t hat 
t he WCML's po l i tic al e duca 
tion was abstract , divor ce d 
from real struggle . Un for tu
nately for ATM; f act s a re . 

f acts . I-hour news 
lette r , "Worki ng Ciass Con
scious ness " , THIS is .what we 
s tated : 

"In the · r e cent. -history·, 
·workers from t hi s company a s 
any o ther company under the 
capitalist sys tem, · t he work
e rs h ave s u f fered a common 
oppression and ex~loita t i on . 
At Wes tern Yar n , for example , 
this can be see n wi th'in - t he . 
last three years t here has 
been no s ignificant wage ~n
crease , i n spite of soaring 
infl ati on. Also this has bee n 
ac companie d by ha za rdous and 
i nh uman wor kin g conditions . ,...,. 
The incre a se and speed- up of 
pr oduction and striving for 
greater profit have b r ought 
about an ever- i ncr e as ing work 
load to the worke r s of West
ern Yarn . In particul ar, this 
has meant that women wor kers 
are for ced to push he avy 
c a r ts and l ift heavy bobbins . 
Furthe r mor e , in r ecent times 
worker s ·have been harr assed 
and have been intimidatea for 
not p utting out "enough pr o
duction" . 

n These condi tions descrip
ed above are t he condit i ons 
that wor king people as a · 
whole are subjecte d to under 
the capltal1s t system of the 
bourgeoisi e . In t aking up and 
analyzing the problems that 
~e as workers are confronted . 
with , i t i s no t enough to see 
our position at Wes tern Yarn 
apart f r om ot her i ndus t ries, 
the re wor kers f ace s imi lar e x
p l oit atlon • . I n order for us t o 
underst and the whole of e x
p loitation, we need to take up 
the task of po l itica l educ a 
tion through the means of po l 
i tical e xposure; " 

"When we ' speak of political 
exposure i t i s fi rst i mportant 
to recogni ze t ha t we as wor k· 
ers are par t of the wor king 
class (the p r olet a r iat) and 
because of t h i s we own nothing 
but our labor power (ie . · the 
abi l i ty to work r and t he Bour
ge ios ie (the capitalist c lass) 
owns all the mean s of pr oduc
t i on (the machinery, land, raw 
ma terial s, mines , etc . ) and 
b e ca·use of thi s, we ' are forced 
t o sell our labor power to 
the cap.i tali sts in order to 
live a nd -raise ·our families . 
Thi s is ·ti.Bi ihE? bourg~ofs.'3).! 
class expioit s / l.he ?Jo'il<'fh g . 
class and other sections of 
the population . Flowing f rom 
this, the bourgeoi sie through 
its medi a ~~~ - ~~:"spapers an~ 

magazi nes, c onstantly mis l ead 
and mis gui de t he pr oletariat 
tha t wor ker s _and. employer s 
h ave a "common" int erest and 
s hould cooperate for t he good 
o f s ocie ty . But as we look a t 
t he US today , we can s ee the 
gr owi ng ups urge o f war -king 
people; layoffs , c utbacks, 
gr owing une mp l oyment , s oar ing 
inf l a tion , hi gh co s t o f liv ing , 
etc . : these are t he things 
t hat di rectly ·and indirectly 
a ffect the wor king class in 
a l l aspects of t he i r life . 
Thi s is why we , the authors 
of this news l e tter wi ll take· 
up the cons istent t a sk of the 
organi zation o f comprehe.nsive 
pol i t i ca l expos ures, pr oviding 
po l iti c a l conscious ness , so 
that the workers wi l l be a r med 
theoretically to r ecognize 
the br i bes and the t r i cks of 
the bour geoi sie to dull the 
wor king c lass consciousnes s 
and divert them f r om the things 
t hat a f f e ct the i r interes t s- as 
a c lass . -For example, look at · 

' the company news l e tter , Nove m- · 
ber 26, 19 75 ahd the· • other one · 
date d December 16 , 1975 . One 
can see t he shallowness and 
nar row content of their news 
letter. In the one dated Nov
e mber 26 , they s ay ,""This i s 
to he lp a ll of us s h are in the 
many l i t t le ·t h i ngs t h a t a r e 
goi ng on in our corr-pany . " 
But if we notice, the news - . 
letter goes on to s-ay no.thinsr -
of the "big thi ngs" that real
ly confront the workers at 
We stern Yarns , l ike the low 
~ a ges the wor kers receive, 
t he brown- lung dis eas e that 

· effects t he ,t e xtile industry, 
the uns afe wor king conditions ; 
s peed- ups , e s peci a l l y this . 
point, becaus e it. s hould be~ -
made kno~n tha t the company i s 
expanding t he p l an t a nd in
creas ing the volume . And as a 
resul t of this, they say ' t hat 
this wi ll "mea n added job s e c
urity II . But any class con.:.. 
scious worker knows th~t no 
worker's job is s ecure under 
c api t a l ism. Look how many . 
worke r s h ave been laid- off i n 
-"suppos edly '' stable industries 
l ike pub lic s e r vice ~ndustry, 
medica l indus t rie s , auto in
dus t ries, etc. Moreover, why 
does n't the company talk a
bout higher wages and be ne
fits, t he thi ngs t hat are 
ha rd- f elt at t he moment, be
c ause we know that expanding 
of t he plant and increasing -
production mean s spee d- up ' 
and harder work for . the work
ers with the s ame low wa ges . " 
· . "Whi le we resolutely t ake 
up the • irnmediate demands . of 
the working c l ass , we will 
make i t c lear t hat the only 
fundamenta l guar antee that 
wi ll emancipate the wor king 
class and other s ecti ons of 
the popuiation f rom the ex
p l oi t a tion and oppr e~sipn i s 
the for ceful overthrow of the 
capitali st system and the 
e s tabl i s hment ·of a s oci alis t , 
s ociety . " 

A~M DISTORTS THE CHARACTER 
OF THE WCML 'S NEWSLETTER 

As t he r e ader can s ee, . 
ATM ' s crit icis m of the news 
l etter 's supposed abs t ract- . 
ness is unfounded; and the 
r eader can a lso j udge who h as 
maint ained a correct stand on 
the character o f Marxi s t - Len~ 
i nist po.liti cal education . 

than a comrounis t political 
characte r . The economists 
argued agains t Lenin in his 
day wit h s imi l a r a r guments: 
contrasting ".c oncrete demands 
that p r omis e palpq.ble - r e s ults • 
to ISKRA 's "p r opaganda of 
br i l liant and f inis h e d i de as " 
which they acc used o f one
s idedly p l acing · "the . revolu""
tionizing o f dogma h i gher t han 
the revolutioni zing of life. " 

We a s k ATM in pr int - how 
did our newsletter ignor e 
parti a ~ demands o r s afety con
di t ions ? ATM' s method he·re i s 
not ve r y "concrete" .. In or der 
to give the r e ader the impr es
sion t hat we . talk about soc
iali s m in the abs t r act, they 
ignore t he section in the 
news l etter that s pe aks to 
thos e c ondit ions . This is not 
the f i rs t time in our move
ment that we h ave s een pole~· 
i cs waged on t he bas i s of con
clus ions r eached before an 
'investi ga tion of the fact_s ! 
ECONOMIC EXPOSURES MUST NOT 
BECOME F.OCUS OF OUR WORK 

Our prima r y qua'rr el with 
ATM-is not t hat they put out 
economic expos ures, but that 
they t ried to jus tify the m as 
communis t politica l agitation . 
Economic e xpos ures do have a 
place i!'f our work a nd can 
s e r ve a pur pose in our revo
lutiona r y acti vi t y . Len_~n s ays: 

" In a wor d, economic (fac
tor y ) e xpos ures were and re
main an import ant lever in
th~ economic s truggle and they 
will cont inue to r e t ain t his 
s i rjnificance as long a i capi
t alis m exis t s whi ch creat e s 
t he need for the wor kers to 
de f end t hemselves ~ (WITBD p . 68) 
Lenin continue s , 

"Thes e exposures could 
have s erved (Lf properly uti
l ized by an organi zation of 
revolutionar ies) as a begin
ning and cons titute part of 
s ocial- democr a tic activity, 
but t hey could als o have lead 
(and give n a wors hipful atti
t ude towards s pontane ity, we re 
bound to l e ad) to a "pur e" 
trade union struggle and to a 
non- soci-al democratic working 
class movement . "(WITBD pa ge 70 

This i s why we s truggle 
a gains t this s tand on ATM's 
part - beca use they refuse to 
see t hat just this kind of ec~ 
anomic factory exposu·re i s 
inadequate to conduct the . po
litical struggle of the pr o
letariat . There are given 

-sit uations wher e communists 
will do economic 'exposure s in 
a given s etti ng a nd this i s 
connected to our all-sided 

· activities, such a s building 
nuclei , running study groups , 
working on negotiating commit
tees , etc . But, ·this_ i s not 
to be confused with making 
economic work the g·eneral ba
s i s of-·our work ~ Lenin con
c l udes: 
. "Hence , it follows. that 

s oci al- ~emocrats not only must 
not confine themselves to t~e 
economic s truggles : the y mus t 
no t ~ven allow the organiza
t ion of economic e xpos ures t o 
be come t he pr edominant pa~t 
of their activities . "(WITBD 
pa ge 70) 

The pos ition taken· by 
ATM in this dis pute ·is -one of 
bowing to spontaneity, f ai l ing 
-to inject proletarian class 
conscious ness , i n~o the working 
c l ass at the f actory . ATM took 
the pos ition of justifying 

ATM wri t es off· our newsletter 
as • an abundance of revo
lutiona ry language '1 that "pr o
vided the workers with abs o
lutel y no revolutiona ry d~r~ 
ection . " No, ATM , not lt'.erely 
di.rection towa r d concrete de-

· mands - but ins tead. to 
ope_nly and/ honestly speak to 
the wor kers .about the task of 

. taki:nga up '.,Marx,i.siµ-Len!ni s m, 
so thab they-- can . take as their 
own the r evel utionary tasks -
facing us today and indeed 
make "their struggle • •• part 

_ our ·.a lready too narrow pol i 
J.ic.al education, thus narrow

, 'ing the t asks of political · 
agitation and propa ganda ,_ and 
restricti ng _,~~-t ;s_~l,e .o,_f ~l?rop

:xa,g~~,<!, ,fa%rthe. chi~l sE<?iH4, ~f 
-act1..vi:..ty 4, f::>rr.15.:?J:<"' , " 

o f t he struggle for s ocialism. " 
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ELE.~TIONS"'. from p. ' 1 

.trade union bureaucrat to rr-ain
tain hegemony over the trade 
union organizations of the 
workinq class. . . 

And in the effort to bring 
forward "open collar" bureau
crats like ' Sadlowski, the 
bou rqeoisie is supported by 
the revisionist party which 
takes up the fight against the 
reactionary old guard in an 
effort to substitute a fresh 
version of the liberal labor 
,alliance. 

SADLOWSKI IS NO ALTERNATIVE 
FOR US 

In fact there is not much 
confusion on this point. Our 
correspondent points out that 
with the exception of the 
.attack on the Abel machine 
Sadlowski has ,sidestepped e
yery important issue in 
ste(;!l. He-glves the impres
sion of opposition to the Ex
perim~ntal Negotiating Agre
ement but; has not said straight 
.forwardlv that he opposes it. 
His record in District 31 is 
not even that of a good trade 
union militant. He has imple-

. mented the Consent Decree and 
.used union goons to. prevent 
~anti-Klan mobilization. His 
record ..on grievances, health 
and safety, layoffs, etc. is 
~oor. He tell~ us ~n fact 
that his idea of union leader
ship is cutting the workforce 
in basic steel from 400,000 to 
100,000. (S'ee his interview 
in the January 1977 issue of 
Penthouse magazine.) 

There should be no confusion 
_on this either -- Sadlowski is 
as open in his collaboration 
with the capitalist class .as 
Abel ever was. His campaign 
has picked up all tne liberal, 
humanist and anti-working 
class trash of a warmed over 
McGovern caIPpaign. As a third 
generation steelwor~er, he 
thinks he can get over. But 
his ideology is anti-working 
class and anti-communist. His 
so-called "leftism" is nothinq 
more than a classic form of -
reactionary petty bourgeois 
socialism that wants to reform 
society by making the distrib-
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us to try to convince workers 
that Sadlowski's election 
will make no difference at 
all. In the short run he ' 
will make the union more 
democratic and more of a 
fighting union. Although 
S_adlowski's positions are 
vaaue and leave much· to be 
desired they are better than 
the stands of McBride and 
Abel. Whereas Sadlowski's 
organization is called 
"Steelworkers _Fight-Back", 
the Abel-Mc Bd.de tearo openly 
stand for class collaboration. 
While Sadlowski is vague 
about the ENA and the Consent' 
Decree, McBride is for these 
reactionary policies. 

But it is more important 
for workers to realize that 
it is only our own organ
ization that will change 
thinas for the better. Many 
of the union activists who · 
support Sadlowski know this. 
We must struggle w:i.th those 
progres.sLve, workera .. who wan_t . 
to creci:t-e-: :,£i~ghting unions,;' · 
but ·whd-" pub their faith in 
men like Sadlowski. We must 
make workers understand that 
issues such as scrapping the 
~NJ\. and the nsent Decree, 
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ution o·f wealth more equitable 
without touchinq the ownership 
of the means of - production. · 
Sadlowski, a rep:res·entative 
of . the bribed strata of the 
workinq class,thinks that ' it 
is plant work which "alienates" 
a steelworker, not capitalist 
property relations, and he 
thinks that it is 40 hours in 
a factory which "drains the 
lifeblooq. of a man," not cap- · 
italist exploitation. He 
thinks a doctor is more soc
iallv useful than a steeTworker 
forgetting that the usefulness 
of a surgeon depends on 
instruments of steel. 

But we ' know that Marxist
Leninists can work with even 
the most reactionary trade 
-union leaders under certain 
conditions. Why do we not 
make use of Sadlowski in the 
short run to break the Abe~ 
machine? (or if we are light 
_headed and fainthearted, why_ 
not vote for him even though 
we refuse to build his cam
paign (MLOC) ! 

THREE METHODS OF WORK 

To begin with; it is a rev
isi'onist strategy to mobilize 
rank .and file disaffection 
with Abel oply. Our aim is to 
mobilize the rank and file aa
ainst capitalism and the trade 
unionist politics that go with 
it. We do not beco!Ti.e "irrele
vant" by opposing Sadlowski as 
well as McBride. We become ir-
relevant by tailing the trade 
union movement, tailing Sadlow· 
ski's campaign, and by giving 
trade union politics priority 
over communist politics. We 
intend to mobilize not those 
who have had enough of Abel, 
but those who have had enough 
of trade union politics. 

This is what determines the 
method we choose to attack the 
corrupt bureaucratic machine 
that dominates .the Steelworker 
Union. On this point three 
basic policies have come for
ward: 

i. The first is the policy 
of the revisionist party. The 
revisionists attempt to break 
the Abel machine by electinq 
Sadlowski to the union presi-

a health and safety program 
that protects our lives, 
grievance procedures that 
work for us, a real struqqle 
against th~ companies racisrr, 
and sexism, and others ~re 
far more important .to fight 
for than winning any partic
ular election. And we must 
'Convince people that we roust 
do more than just fight for 
·reforms as Sadlowski would 
have us do . . We will only be 
able to deal adequately with 
issues like unemployroent and 
layoffs in the steel industry 
(and in fact all issues) if 
people have an understanding 
that Capitalism is the cause 
of these problems and the
education and organizatipn 
of the workinq class for rev
olution is the only solution. 
Sadlowski says the key to 
improvino the . union is his 
election. So he haJ not · 
taken clear stands on many 
iroport~nt issues for fear pf 
alienation of some workers. 
For example, Sadlowski never 
says anything about racism 
because he doesn't waot to 
lose the support of those 
white workers who have racist 
ideas. But t~is is just the 
type of. issue that has always 
held our union back by divid
ing us. We must confront 
these issues head on. If 
Sadlowski won't take clear 
stands now, we can't expect 
him to be better in the 
future. It is only-' s ·tron'g 
rank and file ·orefani·zations 
that can steer our union in 
a •consistently progressive 
direction. But because 
Sadlowski depends so much on 

I " 

dency •. Their reliance on the 
emergence of a "new militant 
left trend" in the trade 
unions comes down to a rel
iance on one trade union bur
eaucrat aaainst another--with 
the support _of the liberal 
bourgeoisie. 

" 2. The second is the policy 
of the economist trend in our 

. movement which wants to break 
the Abe~ machine not bv rely
ing primarily on Sadlowski ; · 
but by rely ing on the milit- -· 
ancy of the rank and file. 
While it gives critical sup-

port to Sadlowski, it refuses 
to accept the limits of the 
Sadlowski campaign but strives 
to mobilize the rank and file 
around trade union issues 
Sadlowski all but ignores. 
While this is the politics of 
militant trade unionism, it is 
still the politics of trade 
unionism. It is necessary to 
insist: the politics of rank 
and file militancy is not yet 
Marxism-Leninism. 

3. Th~ third policy is to 
prepare the party organizations 
in steel--faetory nuclei-
which can enable us to aive 
revolutionary leadership to the 
trade union struggle. This 
involves first of all assuring 
the security of our work. It 
means taking up broad propag
anda and agitation and the pro
tracted s~ruggle to create the 
necessary conditions for exer
cising day to day leadership. 

these local organizations he 
will have to b.e receptive 
to their ideas. This is 
another reason to be in the 
Sadlowski movement. 
HOW .SHOULD COMMUNISTS VIEW 
SADLOWSKI? 

As Communists we know 
that in the lono-run, social
democrats like ~adlowski will 
hold the workers movement 
back. He wi ll most likely 
sell-out militant rank and 
file actions (as Miller did 
to the roineworkers). With 
the danger of imperialist 
war growing, our propaganda 
must point out that social 
dem.ocrats like Sadlowski will 
either support US imperialism 
or will push for detente 
(because. of the revisionist 
influence of the CP 'in his 
campaign). Neither of these 
lines w·ill help US workers 
unite with anti-iroperialist 
efforts all over the world 
to oppose the war-like efforts 
of both superpowers. 

As communists we realize 
that our main task in this 
period is to build a party 
and win the advanced workers 
to Marxism-Leninism. I would 
araue that the most active 
and conscious of these adv~ 
anced steel workers are 
already struggling in their 
mills and union locals to 
develop organizations that 
can effectively fight capital
isl!'· ·. Thes~ ad~anced .• wo_rkers -. 
think tp._at . Saqlo"'.ski may, 
help their struggle in the 
short run, but that in the 
lono-run we need our own 
workers oroanization and can't 
r~ly on Sadlowski. Our job 

Because' the election campaign 
heightens the attention of 
every steelworker to trade 
union issues, we take short 
·run advantage of the election 
campaign in order to intensify 
our propaganda and agitational 
work. In this our p rimary 
purpose is to lay a line 
around which the advanced ca:n 
rally ih order to furthe f · a ·cr 
party style cf work in stee~ ; 
With out cbnsolidatinq the 
advanced into factory nuclei, 
we cannot hope to qive revol
utionary direction to the dav 
to day strugqle or to win the 
broad masses to our side on 

the J::asis of revolutionary 
politics, not trade union or 
rank and file militancy. 

DON'T VOTE 

We use this election cam
paign to stretch a line a
round which the advanced can 
rally. Anti-machine politics 
is not enough for that. We 
need to show that Sadlowski's 
pol:i tics, every bit as rr.uch 
as ll;_bel's, is the politics of 
class collaboration and nar
row trade unionism, Sadlow
ski will not "most likely" 
seil out the rank and file in . 
steel - he certainly wi ll. 
This is not a matter of gues
sing at the future but of 
class stance. Sadlowski is a 
.capitalist agent in the wor-

Continued on p.7 

is to win these advanced 
workers over to .Marxism-Len
inism, the s~ience of the 
class struggle. We must do 
this not only to direct the 
steelworker roovement in a 
conscious, planned way so 
we can develop plans and 
programs for our struggles 
and not merely react to 
events. But more important
ly we must win peop le to 
the idea that on ly through 
socialist revolution and 
the dictatorship of the 
p roletariat wi ll workers be 
able to assure themselves 
decent lives . . 

. To win these advanced 
workers we cannot s tand out
side the movement which they 
see as proaressive (and ~s 
tied to- Sadlowski) and crit
icize it. This will make us 
irrelevant and will allow 
these advanced workers to be 
led down revisionist and 
opportunist paths~ No, we 
must 0ive critical support 
to this steelworker 
movement and to Sadlowski. 
This means that in the orq
anizations that are formin g 
to fight around the most 
important issues to steel
workers (to fight the ENbnolnu 
and the Consent Decree, for 
example) . we mus~ be consis~ 
tent; hard workers. · i-vhen · ·,,, 
leaders, such as Sadlowski, 
are unclear or backward on 
certain issues we must thor
oughly expose them. We have 
to always be principled in 
our strugale around key 
issues and keep in mind our 
main purpose ,in this period-
to win the advanced to Marx
ism-Leninism. 
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of the monopoly-capitalist 
class (see our exposure of 
bou~geois democracy as a 
dictatorship of the bourgeoisie 
in THE COMMUNIST, vol. II, #10. 

PEOPLE UNITED TO SAVE HUMANITY 
(P.U.S.H.) 
Less , than two weeks ago 

~§~ - J~sse Jackson from Chicacc 
P.U.S.H. appeareq at the Mar
in~ base. He was received by 
t he ~base· corr.roander and allowed 
to visit the 14 brothers in 
the briq and · "prav with them." 
In a press interview, Jackson 
stated that the Klan should 
be disbanded and that i -t was 
responsible for the actions of 
the 14 black Marines on Nov. 
13. He went on to say that 
the Kl~n should be disbanded 
because it disrupts the nec
essary unity of the Marine 
Corps. This disunity, he said, 
weakens the armed forces and 
p revents the military · from 
doing its job--protecting the 
U.S . throuqhout the world 
aoainst its "enemies". 

· In this struocrle, both the 
above oroanizations are apo.1-
ooists for the bouroeoisie. 
Their failure to link the his-

1 
tory of the black masses to 
the struqale of their historic 
homeland~ · the Black Nation, 
limits the struggle of Blacks 
to the question of bourgeois 
democracy . Neither organiza
tion ties ·the lack of demo
crat:i. c rights, the oppression 
and super-exploitation of 

·black people to the fact that 
they are members of an oppres
sed nation, dominated econom
ically , politically, and cult
urally by the U.S. imperialist 
bourgeoisie--the same 
bourqeoisie that oppresses the 
proletariat and the working 
masses throughout the U.S. 

COALITION FORMED 
A coalition has been for~ed 

to raise opposition to the 
KKK and to support the four
teen brothers in the brig at 
Camp Pendleton. The group 
calls itself "People United 
to Fiqht Oppression". A demon
stration was organized based on 
the follpwing principles: (1) 
support for the black Marines; 
(2) oppo~ition to the KKK; 
(3) exposure of the role of the 
military. The demonstration 
was held in Oceanside and drew 
approximately 200 people. The 
coalition is composed 'of M-L 
forces from the community. We 
will take up the work of the 
coalition :i,_n future articles. 

THE KKK AND THE CRISIS OF 
IMPERIALISM 

· The activity of t he Kl:an ' at 
Camp Pendleton, the recent 
crossburninos in the San Dieao 
and Oceanside area, the discov
ery of right-wing arsenals in 
the desert, and the stepped-up 
open activity of the American 
Nazi Party here are all signs 
of the .ever-deepening crisis 
of Imperialism. As the crisis 
deepens so does the exploit
ation of the masses of people, 
particularly the peoples of 
the oppressed nations. As 
exploitation increases, so does 
the resist~nce from the masses 
of people. Bourgeois demo
cracy under these circumstances 
can no loncrer continue to con
i::eal _its class nature from the 
masses. Therefore it is nec
essary for the bourgeoisie to 
support (and historically that 
has meant financial as well 
as political support) fascist 
organizations to stem the tide 
of mass resistance to 
their rule. The KKK, Nazis, 
etc. are tools of the bourg
eois state; they de velop to 
~uppr~ss the resistance ~hich 
which capitalism in its bourg
eois-democratic form1 cannot 
quell. This is demonstrated 
clearly by the fact that when 
the Black Nation was becoming 
consolidated during during 
Reiconstruction, 1865-1877, 
it was the Klan that emeraed as 
an arm of the bourgeoisie . to 
brutally suppress the spont
aneous struggle for self-deter
mination of ,,the Black Nation. 

The Klan attacks the basic 
ally of the proletariat, the 
peoples from the oppressed 
nations and national minorities 
(in particular the Black Nation) 

These peoples are a basic ally 
because their fiqht aqainst 

~the U.S. imperiaiist bouroeois
ie is the same fiqht of ail the 
toilinq masses in .. the U.S. 

The Klan attempts to use the 
divisions in the class to pre
vent unified struggle against 
the bourgeoisie of the oppres-, 
sor nation, and attempts- to 
qestroy the struggle for prol
etarian revolution. It is 
anti-communist, anti-semetic, 
and national-chauvinist . 

With the growing danger of 
imperialist war, the Klan will 
play a significant role in 
suppressing any struggle that 
jeopardizes the Superpowers' 
plans for war. Under their 
banner of national chauvinism, 
they will attempt to cut down 
any and all forces which oppose 
the policy of their bourgeois 
bosses. For no matter how 
"slick" a "picture they may 

paint of themselves in the 
· bourgeois press, they are part 

of _the open· terror of the most 
reactionary elements ·of th~ 
bourqeoisie. They will use 
any tactic necessary to squash 
the militant struggle of the 
working class and its allies. 

SELF-DE'I'ERMINATION FOR THE 
BLACK NATION 

unions, where we are building 
Marxist-Leninist core oroups 
and fac t or y nuclei. These 
forces can take up the issues 
at Pendleton as questions 
facing the proletariat, using 
both verbal and written prop
aganda and agitation to help 
win · the advanced to communism 
and further the struggles in 
the trade unions. 

Given the vital role of Recoonizino the role of the 
KKK under imper_ialism, it 
becomes clear that we must not 
narrow down our analysis to· 
only a question of · derr..ocratic 
riqhts. The attacks upon 
Blacks by the KKK and other 
reactionary forces must be 
tied directly to _the question 
of the Black ' Nation. We must 
show that the oppression and 
exploitation of the Black 
Nation is at the heart of the 
question. Further, we must 
,point to the fact that support 
for self-determination of the 
Black Nation 1strengthens the 
struggle of a~l oppressed 
peoples. To fail to provide 
this analy sis means a failure 
to place the que·stion in its 
communist perspective . 

the military _as an armed force 
of U.S. Imperialism, its 
class composi ti·on---mos tly 
working-class and oppressed 
nationalities-- and the 
history of G.I. struggles 
aqainst the Vietnam War and 
_against nat{onal . oppression in 
the military, we must see the 
struggle at Pendleton as an · 
Opportunity to deve lop OUr_ linE 
on work in the military and to 
beain to implement that line. 

- In the course of our work 
we must seek to build unity 
amoncr Marxist-Leninist forces 

' based on firm Marxist-Leninist 
principles and line. On the 

TASKS OF COMMUNISTS 
First of all we must est

ablish an independent commun
ist policy aroi.;nd the issues 
growing out of the Klan incid
ent at Pendleton. In opposi
tion to both the reacti onary 

, basis of that line, Marxist
Leninists must join in a com
mon effort to give leadership 
to the qrowing struggle agains1 
nationai oppression in South
ern California (for starters!) 
Lenin has said that the strug
gle for unity is a most dif
ficult task, and we dontt _ 
expect q uick results. NeverthE 

_Klan and liberal reformists, 
we must put forward a prolet
arian view (political line). 
Hate for the Klan burns deep 
in the hearts of all oppressed 
nationalities and progressive 
workers. · Our job is to trans
form those feelings into a 
razor-sharp analysis that can 
cut throucrh the various forms 
of~bourgeois ideology and give 
firm direction to the struggles 
crrowino out of the Pendleton 
incident. 

Our political line must 
become a -guide to action: 
O:>e type of action will be our 
legal work in the coalitions 
that are beinq formed. There 
is a tremendous opportunity 
for united front work around 
the broad-based opposition to 
national oppression. It is an 
important t~sk of communists · 
to give leadership in this 
work. This requires conscious 
policy on how to organize legal 
coalition wcrk in this period 
when party-building is our 
central task. 

our legal work in coal
itions must be tied to our 
illeqal and legal work in 
the - lants and in the trade 

. less, the unity necessary to 
form the new communist party 
will only be forged by 
conicious, - planned efforts to 
struggle for that unity. 

This article has been an 
introduction to the struggles 
going on around the recent 
events at- Camp Pendleton. We 
plan to develop our political 
views further in future articlE 
We also plan to sum up -our 
coalition experience from the 
past and from our developing 
work in this struggle. Our 
purP.OSe is to use THE COMMUN
IST ' as a tool for establishing 
the common political and org
anizational line for the Marx
ist-Le~inist trend. We ir.ust b, 
armed both with correct pol
itical line and correct method: 
of work (organization) in orde: 
to become a · powerful class r 

force in winning the vanguard 
away from opportunism and to 
cormnunism. 

IMMEDIATE RELEASE OF THE 
PENDLETON 14 ! ! 

ARMED SELF~DEFENSE FOR THE 
BLACK COMMUN I TY! ! 

SUPPORT THE DEMOCRATIC RIGHTS 
OF TH_E AF~~AMERICAN PEOPLE! ! 

FIRES, Cont. _from page 3 

nation _or langfiage will streng
then the multi-national workin~ 
class in .its fight aaainst the · 
b6urgeoisie. · · 

ship of the proletariat. But 
obviously, taken alone, it is 
not enough. In the hands of 
a trade unionist, it can be 
nothincr more than a call to 
more thorouqhaoing trade union
ism, a means to expose s aa1ow
ski's crlarinq weaknesses as a 
trade union leader- or limited 
to a call for -more mili tant 
rank and file action around 
important trade union issues 
raised in the · campaign. 

a wav to struqgle not only party that can steer our union 
again st capitalists in steel, in a progressive direction, a 
but also aoainst the capital- revolutionary party that. gives 
ist class and against the leadership to the trade union 
government that supports it. struggles of the working class 

Th i rd, we demand bet ter 
ho.us i'n q and call for a halt 
to the Chicago 21 plan, for 
the11 proqress" that it plans 
for is more profit for .~he 
bouroeoisie while the workina 
class pa~·s with the lives of : 
its children and the destruc
tion of its communities~ 

NO PRIVILAGES FOR ANY LANGUAGE! 

HIRE MORE MINORITY FIREMEN-: 

FIGHT THE CHICAGO 21 PLAN! 

WCML POSITION ON STEEL 
ELEC'I'IONS from p. 6 

kino class. Our qoal is not 
more rnilitant trade unionism 
but replacing the politcs of 
trade unionism with revolu~ 
tionary politics in the trade 
unions. · · 

'.IO} , ·f) .a···c.,· , 

Srt:ret ching a - line around 
wh i ch t he advanced can rally 
means ' drawing a line between 
trade unionism and Marxisrr.
Leninism. The slogan "Don't 
Vote" can help to draw that _, ., 
line. We put it out to divert 
the advanced from trade union 
strivinqs to revolution and 
the struggle for the dictator-

r 

In order for the call to 
boycott the February 8 election 
to- draw a line between trade 
union oolitics and Marxism
Lenini;ir., we must unfold with 
it broad political propaganda 
and a~itation, educating steel
workers not only to narrow 
trade union issues, but also 
to the political strug~le of 
the proletariat and the ult
imate seizure of state ·power. 

The correspondent also says It is a long standing .and 
that we must struggle with ,, fundamental economist error 
those progressive workers who to substitute building strong 
·want to create a fighting and militant rank and file 
union --yes, but we do· not organizations for developing 
measure the advanced by trade the leading _ role of the 
union militancy. There is a party. It is this basic econ-
Ir.ore fundamental question of omist perspective that led 
openness to communism and the our correspondent to confuse 
independent political struggle the active trade unionist 
of the working class. with the advanced worker 

"We must make workers unde:r- and to raise short run trade 
stand," the comrade · says,"iss~esunion advantages while ne<?'- • 
like health and safety, griev- lecting the. independent po.l-
ances, racism and sexism and itical interests of the work-
others" -- yes, but these are ing class. 
trade union issues -- even 
national and sexual oppression CONCLUSION 
in this framework -- and are we· face the growing danger 
nothinq but the "thin, __ 9ruel of imperialist war. Our work 
of economic politics" Lenin in steel is crucial to the 
talked about in· WHAT IS TO BE tasks of preparing for war. 

AN ECONOMIST ERROR DONE. We must take to steel It is of the utmost importance 
It is the economiSt perspect-the need for socialism, for to prepare the stable condit-

ive from which our corresp~nd- the..dictatorship of the prol- ions for giving revolutionary 
ent evaluated the Sadlowski etariat for the final abol- · leadership to the steelworkers 
cairpaion that leads. t:-1 the in- i tion of the wage system and struggles. · Trade . union work, · 
correct call for critical sup- the need for the revolutionarv if confined . to the fulfillll"ent 
port. When he says that "thou- science that charts our course. of imroediate aims, will divert 
sands · of rank az:id fil7 steel- "It is only, fl the comrade us from the path of revolu-
'-;lorkers are ac_tivelr involved says~ "st-rong rank and file tion to the path of reform. 
in the struggle against the orcranizations that can steer Our. task is,,to, di-ver,t- ,the 
Capit-~f1~1::,s ~_~9-~ bett_e £ :co};,t:.. OU~ unfpj;,, i:~ ·a ' COJ)Sistently workiITCf) C-il:.ass fronr "lt:rade·. -sc; 

, rac~s, et;c ~--_; ~~:E;. n~rr,q~~. ,tne: prog:r-e.s:Si:Ver ~d4.rec,tion. fl union politics to t-he ~ -rxist- · 
subJect to a trade union focus. WRONG! It is only a revolu- - Leninist politics of 
What he says is truef ~ut tionary Marxist-Leninist revolution. 
h-undreds are also striving for · THE COMMUNIST/Page 
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Exposure by _SDOC • • DEA:rH TO THE KLAN! 
- In "Raise The Banne r of Ci- national op·p r e ssion 'in the mi

vil War", THE C'OM.ML'N I ST, Vol. litary is p r i mar ily a st'ruggle 
II, no. 8 (May ,1976), we for equa l ri ghts and aga i n s t 
stressed t h e imp ortance of national privilege c f e , ,e r y 
preparing .for - imperialist war. kind. (The struqgle for s e l f -
Amon g the practical tasks determina tion includes the 
raised, was the importance of struaale to a e t the rnilitarv 

. work in the military. We said: oi:it of the Black Belt South!) 
"This is first 0£ all a But as we pointe2 out in our 

auestion of directina our prop- resolutions on the Black Nat
aganda to the military and o- ional ()uestion, 
pening the columns of our press "The strug g le for eaual 
to comrades and friends in the rights is connected by a thou
military for the discussion of san.d threads to the struc;~rle 
affairs in the military forces, for the right to ~elf~deter
above all questions of national minatioR", "E,la.cks in the 
chauvinism ., " North and West are committed 
On the question of nationaT_ to winning the riqht to self-
chauvin:tsm,· we err.phasized: deterIPin a tion for the popula-

"First and above all, pre- ticn in the Black B~). t Soutl , 
parinq for civil war means · , sin~e the hi ;~orJ.cal ~oots of 
fighting the great nation th7ir op~r~ss ion are in~er-
chauvinism of the US imperial- ~w-1.ned with the · oppress1.on 'of 
ist bouraeoisie . Lenin calls the - Black Nation." 
this our -primary task." 

The article contributed by 
the SanDiego Organizing Coil1111it
ee which follows is an impor
tant . contribution to our tasks 
in preparing for war. 
It exposes the acti-
vity of the Ku Klux 
Klan in the Marines 
and calls for commu-
nists to crive firm 
direction - to the 
struggle growing out 
of the racist at
tacks by the ~lan at 
Camp Pendleton Mai'
ine Base in Ocean
side, California. 

In presenting 
this article we wish 
to emphasize the im 
portance of a cor-
rect grasp of the 
relationship between 
self-determination 
for the Afro-Ameri-
can Nation in the 
Black Belt South and 
the struggle fore
qual rights which is 
a fiaht of Afro-Am-' 
ericans everywhere. 
The struggle aqainst 

·on November1 13, fourteen 
black Marines were charcre d 
with assault on six white 
Marines and thrown in the 
brig at Camp Pendleton (near 
Oceanside, California). For 
several weeks after the so
called "attack" took place, 
the Marine, Corps and bourgeois 
media were effective in cover
ing up the basis for the 
actions of the .fourteen 
brothers. They portrayed it 
as a case of black attackina 
white without provocation. -
D~spite the cover-up efforts, 
however, information slowly 
leaked out showing that the 
brothers had substantial rea
son to be],ieve that the white 
Marines were leaders of. an 
on-base chapter of the Ku 
Klux Klan. 

Prior to the fight on Nov
ember 13, the Klan had dis
tributed leaflets throuahout 
the base, full of white-chauv
inistic propa~anda and with . 
racist ·caricatures of Blacks, 
Jews, and Chicanos. Accord
ing to ,SOI!le local news art
icles, the leaflets gave the 
time and place of a KKK meet
ing that evening (in the _bar
racks where the fi.oht took 
place). Other ·sources say 
the 14 brothers heard of the 
whereabouts of the Klan heaa
qu~rters through "scuttlebutt" 
on.- the base. In either case, 
it ia clear that the fourteen 
were operating in their own 
self-d"efense in attempting to 
disrupt the meeting and elim
inate Klan activities on-base. 

As it turned out, the four
teen apparently got the wrong 
people. The KKK has recently 
stated that, had they found 
tt:ie Xlan m€e~.ing they wou'1d 
hfv€ ffeen- lit-tacked wf th- f@~ce . 
fnvesti-ga-t&rs found clubs, 
k~j ves, and a 357-maqnwn 
--~ ;.--, -· . ·- ' --
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As we show this connection, 
however, we must never belit
tle the struggle for equal 
rights or confuse the struggle 
of the _Afro-America!!__minori ty 

pistol hidden in the barraeks, 
as well as a list of 16 on
base KKK me!T'l::ers _or supporters. 
The Klan appears to haye known 
that their actions would pro
voke attack, and were armed 
to kill or injure the black 
Marines. · -,--

Since this ·_ incident the 
Klan, the press, and the Mar
ine Corps have each played up 
the role of the fourteen broth
ers and attempted to obscure -
the fact that it was the KKK 
that provok~d the actions. 
They con_tinuf:_d _to do this 
even after the discovery 'a-f 

- the weapons and the Klan rnerr.
bership list was made public. 
The Klan has used these · events 
as a means by which to spread 
their reactionary, racist line
(with the aid of the bouraeoi s 
press) and to gain acceptance 
by the rrasses. · Their "Grand 
Draaon," David Du)<e ·, has been 
in Oceanside for several davs . 
pressincr for prosecution of~ the 
fourteen (their pre-trial hear-:. 
in(!s, on charges of "conspiracy 
to coillJ'!'1it murder"(!) are ·aoino 
on now). Duke has been inter~ 
viewed by the TV media, and the 
papers have printed articles 

favorable to the Klan. 
One lodal newspaper printed a 
lengthy interview with the 

"Grand Draaon" in which he 
states that the KKK is a non
violent ( l ) . oraanization which 
carries out strictly legal 1 

activity ( ! ) with the hone of' 
advancina "white culture

0

and 
the white race." He says, 
"It is the blacks who are at
tackina us, not the oth~r way 
around," _ and the interviewer 
comments that "he· speaks softlv 
and avoids racial epi.fhets. . . · 
he dresses like an. Ivy League 
lawyer." 

for e q ual ri gh t s throughout 
t h e multi-nati onal US s tate 
with the s trucra le o f the Black 
Nation fo r ie f i - de t e rmination 
in the Black Belt So uth. Ulti
mately such confus ion will 
l ead sooner or later to one 
form or another of~ nationa r 
autonomy which is the concep 
tion of a nation as a union 
of individuals without reoard 
to def i nite territory . The 
old RU nation of a new type 
line is a aood exarr-ole of this: 
a nation € Xists whe~ever there 
are Black people. 

Also it is· important to r e 
cognize that self-determina
tion is itself a democratic 
ricrht - the hiahest democratic 
ri~ht of a nation. Under the 
conditions of imperialism, it 
is the revolutionary and dem
ocratic demand by an oppressed 
nation against an oppressor 
nation. In this regard the 

,following article is rri ~ lead
ina ' when . it counterposes self
determination to the struggle 

-

K 
... 

fo r de mocra t i c ri gh t s , s a y ino 
t hat we mus t n o t n a rrow dowh 
our analy s i s to only a q ues 
t ion o f democr ati c r ight,s , 
but must take ~P. t~,e ,j1.1;1;1~)Lt,\ on, '. 
of s e lf-de terrrrn~tion ::-;,,¥, ob<iIJ;2 _ 
in m~-ke9 LGl ,eqr ,,r.~e lf-:d~t~-r 1Bl"gc_ 
nation is a g ue s ,t;.ioh of c;l;m<p
cra,tic riqhts and for that 
reason is always subordinate 
to the demands of the class 
struggle of the proletariat. 
What the arg'l'rnent should say 
is that we mus t not narrow 
our analy sis to the derr.ocrat
ic strugqle for only e q ual 
ricrhts, bu·t. must also link 

-that struggle to the struggle 
for the hi ghest d.e mocrati c 
ri ght of a nation, the ri ght 
to self-determination. 

The ~an Diego Orqanizing 
Committee-has recently p ub
lished an important pamphle t 
in honor of Comr~de Mao Tse 
Tung entitled THE GROWING 
DANGER OF Wl\P. - THE IRRES I S
TIBLE TFEND OF REVOLUTION! ! 
This amohlet collects three 

s 

.. 

articles from PEKING 
REVIEW on the in
crease in the fac
tors for both war 
and revolution. To 
order the pamphlet 
y ou can write: 

SDOC 
P .0. BOX 1332 
SAN DIEGO, CA 
92112 

Send 25¢ pei copy. 
Comrades and . friends 
should add moriey for 

-postage. 
*****************t** 

On the one hand, the Marine turbances at the base _ 
Corps p as refused to see Duke (predominantly attacks against 
(publicly , at least) and says r.lack Marines.) P.owever, in 

·that the "attack" was not re- a s peech made on December 14, 
lated to Klan raaism . Cn the the UL came out acrainst mass 
other hand, they have report- demonstrations and other 
edly tran-sferred 14 of the 16 nµli tant for rrs of support for 
known Klan members to bases the black M.arines. They have 
all over the country "to pro- stated that they do not "con
tect them from possible ha.rm," done II the actions of the , 
and admit that their presence brothers involved in the incid-
on base creates an inflarn- ent, and claim that the Klan 
.ato_ry situ·ation. Even this _members have a "riaht" to be

is used to b_uild sympathy for lono to the oraanization as 
the KKK, which calls the trans- long as they do not violate 
fers a violation of their nem- the law (bourqeois law , that 
te-rs democratic riuhts. But is)-. They call upon Conaress 
despite these outcries, both to investiga•te the activity of 
the Marin~ Corps and the Klan all extremist oraanizations at 
know that the transfers were camp· Pendleton (black or white). 
necessary to liqhten · up the This paves the way for further 
heat on the Corps that could harrass!T'ent of blacks in the 
come f.rom legal and mass actionsrrilitarv not the elimination 
organize~ by the c~mmunitr. of natio~al oppression. 
Such action would Jeopa_rdize Rather than relv upon the 
the "open" existence of Klan IT'asses to strucrcrle· for the 
groups _on al~ milita~y bases interests of the 14 b~oth~rs, 
where they_lT'iqht spring up. - they place the matter squarelv 

The ~arine Co7ps· m~y out-· in the hands of those who per-
wardly shu1; m~et~ng -with th_e petuate the problem and who 
Klan, but it is Just for show. support the brutal suppression 
T_he Corps stands for essent- of the black 1rasses--the 
ially the same interests _as bourgeois state. They liguid-
the Klan--that of the bourg- ate the question of national 
eoisie of ~he . oppressor nation, oppr_ession by putting forward 
U.S. Imperialism. the · auestion of democratic 

ricrhts as one of "racists have 
SAN DIEGO URBAN LEAGUE : 

In the early stages of the 
investiaation of the November 
13 incident the Leaaue played 
a progressive role in leadina 
the exposure of Klan· activity. 
The League itself had been a 
recept victim of riqht-wing 
activitv; when their Oceanside 
office was firebombed. The 
director of the Urban Leacru~ 
(Clarence Pendleton) held .. a 
prt?s s conferetfde:, s-t:cl\'tti.n'tlt ,ttJ:.tt 
ttie 14 -black· ~~rf i'Ili?'S' ' ' "'attack" 
on the white ~arines -stemmed 

_Jrom a history of ra·c,~al dis-

rights, too." 
. · . The Urban League is funded 
almost entirely by ccunty rev
enues; it is a black reformist 
service oraanization. · Its 
opportunism is clear in b9\ ~
its political program and, pr~c
tice. .The UL sees the ~op·res
sion of blacks (and others) as 
merelv a lack of democratic 
ricrhts which can--be won through 

leoal ,reforms. The UL sees 
the government as c neutral, 
democratic state, not as a 
reactionary force in the hands 

CONTINUED ON ~.7\ 
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